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Fierce
DMZ

Action Near 
Wounds 190

WASHINGTON (UP1» -Gen. 
WilMam. C. Weitnrareland told 
Gtagreu and the American 
p ^ le  today that their itronf 
•ipport df ffthtlnf men tn 

I Vtatnam wai vital to winning a 
l»rd  ‘ war.

.The Vietnam troop.comman-

SA16 0 N (UPI) —  Communist forces launched mortar 
rocket and artillery attadca today against three U.S. Marine . ^

 ̂ »  .a. j  guarding against a Communist invasion th rm ^  th e'» vlolatiw  of nuclear
windup of his speech: “Bafted DemUHariwd (DMZ). They kiUed 13 Americans, woundedl*»‘ * > "

Pair of Sentiy 
Satellites Are 
Launched by U i.

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
The United States laimched a 
pair of advanced Sentry satel
lites today to reinforce ita 
watch for sneak nuclear tests 
anywhere from earth to beyond 
Mars.

The twin “ atomic detectivea”  
rode into space with three 
hitchhiking midget moonlets on 
the nose of a powerful Ah* 
Force Titan 3C rocket that had 
come within one second of 
blaitoff Tuesday.

Besides patrolling the sky foT;

at home by' resolve confideiice. 
patience.- daWt‘minatioa'« and 
continued support, we' will

190 and knocked out 30 helicopters and two transport planes. enhanw Ameii-
— j, . ,  ability to monitor secret

let, jn aa appearance at a Joint Im'ade some - relatively minor

The war blazed with new fury Just below the DMZ and 
North Vietnamese regulars drove off a four-day Marine as- 

prevail in Vietnam  ̂ over Com-  ̂,gult on strategic hill 881 near the Laotian border, killing 
numist aggression. <57 Marines, wounding 77 and shootiru down at least rtyvo

beiore gdng to , ,  . ^  I 7 . .  ■ ihelicoptfc. ;
• ' U.S. Asmy spokesmen raised 
I their estmatcs of North Vietna

Shortly
C a p i t o l Hill.

gdng to 
Westmoreland

hwefing* of the House and 
Senate, said the ‘Communists 
Ire, '’ far from quitting." But 
uarefentiag militiJ'y political 
and psychological p r e s s u r e  
could btlag victory, he said.

The four-star general ap-'combat, 
ipled for resohite aupport on | The four-star general's nation- 

home front. The Commu-|aUy tcfevised and broadcast
speech was one of only a 
handful of occaflont in history 
that a military commander has

changes in the- text of his 
speech issued Thursday night. 
The revisions, however, did not 
change the main thrust of the 
address—stressing a call for 

junKied bonM support of GI's ia

alstB Belidvl “ Our Achilles heel 
D la our rasoive,'’ he aaid.

la-aa qnprecedeated appear- 
aooe' before Coagreas by a 
military commander while the 
campaign was still going on. 
Westmoreland told tba lawma
kers:

mese troops massed above the I »P*ceport. It was
DMZ to five divisions and 
braced for some of the heaviest 
fighting of the war. Marine 
reinforcements (lew into the 
Hill Ml area today despite a 
shortage of helicopters while

atomic weapons testa in China.
The triple-barreled Titan X  

bla.sted into life at 4;01 a.m. 
CST and raced into the predawn 
darkness atop a brilliant column 
of flam# that lUumihated the i 

ona of the I 
nighttime

House Gets Word:
Hariem Voters 
Want Powell In

WASHINGTON,. (UPI) -The
Houm of RepresentaUvee geU n«hter-bombers and
the official word today that the bombejs pounded the *'***’

(Danr News wt»it rtumt <
NOT QUITE RM HT —  Daylight Savings Time won’t mean depositing time bi a pfggy 
^n k  i s L o ^  Cage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ty le  Gate, W  SUrkweather,

cvanfcif.
most spectacular 
launches In years.

After shedding its two 1. 
millioa pound thrust solid fuel 
boosters with a bright flash of 
fire, the Titan daahed into its 
preliminary orbit, trailing a red

doing, aocka ahould be aet ahead one hour tomorrow 
^extra hour of “dayUght" aach day.

This will provide an

strategic height.
The three Communist barra-

•When'a field commander' ̂ * “  ’* *  
doas'not have to look over his 
ah<iu)der to' see whether he is 
belig'luiikiorted. he can concen- 
trata *ee tha battlefield with 
aMtieh fraklar.' assurance of 
•ubeen. I spesia'for my troops, 
witea 1 say—we are thankful ( v  
({iiaU* unpcceqdented material

voters of Hariem want Adam 
Clayton Powell to represent 
them in the 90th Congreu.

addreaaed a Joint aeaalon. Thai The formal notification paves 
last was In 1953 when Gen. I the way for a House vote next 
Matthew B. Ridgeway, United;week on whether to aUowl̂ rtlU^ry. *« the hellcop-
Natlons commander in Korea, • Powell to take tha seat denied I 1^^ American
repoctad to Congress on another y ir  March 1. Itroopa high mobility and to

the Atlantic
Congratulations, we've got 

Col. Otto Ledford,get, as intense as any of the I®®** orbit," Col. Otto Ledford,! 
war, were staged to try to • commander of the IS65th 1 
knock out Marine and Army Aerospace Teat Wing, told the

\ Senator Long W ou/c/ Vote 
I Against Cet\sure of Dodd

Wcatmoreiand’s return for a
ifha Niw ’y'ork state Board of Jdlirept supply operations. In ®i^t«. 

Canvassers Thursday certified! attack the Communists, I®.
brief visit has brought specula- Powell’i  .l^ U d e  victory la a «
tieh about 'how many more special election April 11. The,“ ^.^fy-

across the DMZ

*̂Yeiir conttiNild strong iu(^ 
fget is vitid lo the succMi of 
fs^missioa."
. weetmereiaad declared at the
- i-------------------

satellites into their 
reaching 99,000 

the Titan tackled
fired across the DMZ with |<BH‘cutt four hour series of 

Ifry, I space acrotmtics. The early
ttSpa*'^*wo^d reqo^  Pub̂  ^ i^ a t lo n  was pronipUy tils. I White the tempo of the b'mier ;* * * * • * . _ ,

w,wwaireaay «  me war lo a n .i^  le ready*to*return birth of Buddha. The Saigon « ‘<W Chlheae lantern, carried
to Capitol HiU to claim the gnat'fovtmmenl pcnvtously had o f - ®y »  
hs Mill fill II le a ^   ̂ «  iered'%  ettt-day trtB»> circular orbit on

But M Powell im't ready ta| Americana b|hl a g r M d - g r o u n d  conto-ol-

^  “ *• ^  dlahooor ‘ daaerved the
of the flve-in-ooe shot ̂  diarepuU." genate: and ha U

Equipped Wttli ReckeU

But his speech contained no 
J surprises .. no c #  far a ^ w  

troop Th in i^ .’ SnflF'qwmWt 
ware left to the privaq[ of 
WWta Housa talks with Pme- 

Johnson

Coppolino Cbnvicfed 
6 f  Wife's Murder
» NAPLES, rU. (UPI) -D r. 
Carl A. CoppoUno today was 
foimd gislky 'of "second detpee 
tonrder l i  "tba diHath of hia drat 
w ^  and .was senienced to life 
lB.priaon.'. ‘
, pMT iSi:ABalo Jury returned 
ttn vnedtat ikafrUy after ms urn- 
inf (Miberatka this morning of 
the . charge put the suave 
retJiWf ausRliaelologlst killed 
Us wHi,' Carmtla. with aa 
everdoat af aa exotic drug.

Qrodt'Coiirt Judge Lym N. 
SttrertoeUi pronounced sentence 
bnAiediately, ocderlng CopppUto 
tp^eford, Pla.. priaon "(or' the 
redmlnder of your natoral life.”

11m tefdict wns strenuously 
aRJertê  to by. .the defense. 
CRRXdiao'a ‘attorney F. Lee 
BMley aaid ̂ ‘tba aet of (aeU did 
•Ot ‘ wkrrant that verdict.’ ’ 
Soppollae MmseE heaitatad 
w l^  the daelaien was an- 
nonacad̂  then whispered some
th ^  into BaBay’s ear.

it waa Coppolino’a second 
trial on muritor charges. Tha 
first ttae, Bailey, won an 
acquittal, clearing the doctor of 
a charge of klDlng rtttrod Army 
L t Col.' WUUam E. Farbor, the 
huabnad of Coppollao’s ono-ttmo 
Tiovn atavo,’ ’ Marjorie Farbrnr. 

iual prior te the sontenclng at 
a.m. CST, tba dafenao 

dievad for a now trial on the on 
griNind I that it questioned the 
dttttudo of aomn of the Jurors 
as tha verdict was announced 
Six minutes earlier. Sttvnrtooth 
denied the piottoa, but gave the 
defense 15 days la wMeh to llto
M  ppp^ ,  ■ ______

riN PO C TODAY'S
vv.-,/N IW $
’  k ■ * . r .
t  Abby , • « sq t%ee e e a e n e *  a • • S%2
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Tha suntanned, wiry defen-1 
(Unt stood with his bands i 
claapnd bthind Mm In front of 
the beach aa SUvertooth tea-1 
taoced Mm to life in priaoa.; 
Sitting alone in the apectater 
section Just behihd the rail.

eM preachar-polifIrian.
Itoievea made the 

during oral arguments 
the U.S. Court of Appeela. The 
court later refused PownU’s 
request for speedy consideration

eut three antl-aircmA sites and 
damaged five ethers.

HU Ml—Ukc so many other 
unmanned hills in the history of 
warfare—is valuable only be- 
'cauBO of ita poaitkn. It rises

of his court suit* for reinstate-1 abort 1,900 fact three miles |•ight-sided. 30-pound research diate oonunent on the com
ment In Congreaa. below the DMZ and five miles I satellites hitchhiking into space mittee's resolutioa calllnK for I

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 1 Connecticut Democrat for pock-jfrpm both tha Senate and prl* 
isunrh rrmw  ̂ ^  ^  Senate etfog campaign cootributieos vate organixationt for ttu same

T« ih« iHiH.rim* *^ "’®®*'**̂  leadership said for bis own uae and double- traveL"
proper *** Mch“ed to vole billing on travel expenses. )• The Justice DepartmeM and 

aiMnat the censure of Sen. I Chairman John C  Stonnia, D- tha Internal Rtvenue Serykto 
. Thomas J. Dodd, found guilty | Miss., of tha Ethics Commlttoe,Which have been iavestigatlaR 

by Ethics Committee investige- Introduced a rtaelution Thurs- i Dedd'f tangled affairs for about . 
ton ef conduct that "teada to;day which said that Dodd a year, ako received speefik-

’ 'deaerved the censure of the I a s tr  ne t^hnis to look Ih t # 
so censured evidence uncevtred by the ^

Senate Democratic whip Rus>' tor his conduct, which Is committee's 14-month iavaetti»' 
Each Sentrv ahaned Uke a M- •*“  Loot- ^-La.. reserved a contrary to aoceptod morale.- Uon.  ̂J
[ted ciiUm m ’ tenUn cAiriMl dcclelon until he studlee derogatoi, from public trust Only about a doM» senatorp - 
ted Chlheae lantern, carried ^  Committee's rMUrtrexpoci^from ratnetor; sad w ^  tha door whan tbaJiriL-

aad hears Dodd’s  defenee. |tands to taring thk Senate inte censure reaoiuOoii to IS yeerg 
H  w4til9^ b } <U*®onor end disrepute/’̂  was tatroduccd. Dodd listened

The reaolutkm baaed ita to tts reading and then left the 
demand for censure, the stron- chamber lo (ace a threng ef

________ gest punishment short ef reporters.
that was oUHilsion the committee couM Compoeed deaptte his ordeM.

find, on two grounds. The he maMaiDed "My conacienM 
committee said that Dodd uaed is deer" and said he would le^^ 
the power and influence of his Conaecttcut voteas. when he 1̂

-  ror u . S rI "
j^etlons of the treaty outlaw- personal benefit, funds (ran the "It seems c lev  to me thal-
tog nuclear '̂ *'‘«** tovesU^ted him. through political testtmo- my conduct la being Judged byki;
* ^ * '!.^ ’*iL*^*.,*!,*tP* to  c o n d e m n  ,  pollUcal campUgn htodaight," Dodd said. “ I staC

Stetei. someone for doing something to request sad accept matoUin I have dime aoChii^ 
Ruum ^  W  o t ^  naUons that wasn't h U ^  the tow M r,*„bursements lor expenses {wrong.’’ ■ 1$
signed the pact to 19SS. < that time,’ the Louialatta —-------  .. . .  ....7*^ ^ . .... ......... ...........^

Ttae other three spacecraft Democrat taM of Dodd. '
carried by the super Titan were Moft senators declined imme-

Ms move, the Heuae is.{riiucUatly-toy|o aloM with I tors. T l«rftoel “ ^ ^ e r  was 
Leaders Indicated today the’ ibe truce and preaunuily will p ro g r  a m m ad tor Saturday 

arrival of PoweU's certlttcatoo'MU their bembtog of North merning for the first satetliU 
wBl set up a vole next week on'Yletnam dnrtag that period. I ®Dd Monday for the second, 
mathi tha Hariem Democrat. (Bad weather Thursday cut ihe two 731-pound space 

One of Powon's attorneys,!American attacks toM  missions''sentinels are a key part of the 
Frank Raeves, said Unirsday Mahout 300 planes) and the Defense Department's Veto 
aU signs todira'e th« House is airmen concentrated on deadly' 
not mady to reverse Hs tarty iNorth Vtotnam Ur defenses. A 
deeisien to exclude the W-year- spokesman lUd they knocked

"But, frankly,' 
iitjlltod to vote against censure 
o ra  men who stood cuntrite,’’ 
Long sUd. “ I voted to eenture 
Joe McCarthy, but 
diffarent." i

The late Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy. R-Wls., was “con-

Thursday'a order by the 
appeals court dimmed conskler- 
sbly PoweU's chances (or action 
by the Supreme Court on his Communist supply routes from 
case this term. (Laos.

east of the Laottan border.'gg  ̂()oiius |o the mUn mission. I censure of the 99-year-old 
Thera art higher mountains in. 
the area but it centrels tha

FRIDAY SESSION

DR. CARL COPPOUNO
OsppoDae’l  aecond wife, Mary, 
M, stared blankly toward the 
bench.

The pTMecutton contended 
that Coppeltae idUed Carmela 

Aug. n, tm , with aa

House
Assess

Returns
, V *

Farm
To 

Bill
AUSTIN (UPI) — Th* House I fear they will die 

returned for an ususual Friday minute rush, 
•essioni^ay todeUwlth abUl Thursday
to let farmers assess them

in the tost-

selves (or research and promo
tion and a aeries of other biUs 
of a local nature.

The Senate quit Thursday for 
the weekend.

The farm bUl, by Rep. Del- 
win Joriet of Lubbock, received 
a crippling amendment when It 
Hrst waa bronght up two weeks 
ago.
- The amendment by Rep. 
R. H. Cory of Victmto axampta

gave

Price Prefers Eliminating 
Weak Republican Counties

(Spl) — U.S. Rep. IPrlcc’s district. Price exptoin-AUSTIN
Bob Price of Pampe said re
cently to a letter he would pre
fer to have two South Plains 
counties out of his llth district, 
and a “ fairly good Republican 
county." and be sure thm oth
er “ southern Democrat" coun
ties are not added.

Price’s preferences were In
cluded to a letter to four Repub- 
Hcsm to.rihe Texes legistolure. 
The information was revealedunanimous approval to a bill to 

prosecutors and polic* aSked e x '• •totehouse source.

tojectloo er a drag need by' ®* *“ ***y*’
aneathestologlila,, mettvated by ^  soybeans, and re-
ber MS,001 life inaarmio* policy 
and a dealre to marry the 
whSlthy wklow, Mery GMHon.

ht-toek ae Me b rid e s  
days later.

Bailey stood at Coppoltoo’t

quirea other producers to lign 
certifleates of participatioa. One

cept more lenient use of oral 
confessions.

House members voted 71-70 
againet prosecutora* recommen
dation on oral confessions and 
left to tbe^bill .a more raatrle- 
tiva rale ~"baokcd by defense 
lawyers.

The Texas District and Coun
ty Attorneys Assoctotion said 
the section Umltlaf oral eon- 
foseions to those which lead to

Price explained Thursday he 
wrote the letters to response to 
hla telephone conversations 
with Texas Republican legisla- 
tors concerning vote histories of 
counties in and near hit district.

He said the letters concerned 
the redistrlcttog bin which one

cd.
He added that to writing the 

letter he waa protaettog the 
Republlcea cause, “ which is 
natural, after all,"
Texas House of Representativ

es Republican memhe'-s are Ma- 
louf Abraham of Canadian, 
Frank Cahoon of Midlami and 
Sckarles Scoggins of 
Chr*s1i.

Cahoon baa written oiie bill 
which would redistrict Texas 
congressional diatricts.

The only state, Republican 
Senator to Henry Graver of 
llo-jston.

AT HIGHWAY HIASINC

City, County To Pusfî
For Local Projects |

. . .  ^  
Pamps and Gray County offic-1 begin on these highway sectioaF;; 

tola will be in Austin next Wed- immediately after the compto- 
neaday to make a pitch for the tlon of the ptona and specifica-'t 
State Highway Commission to tioas.
authorixe plans and state funds| Status- Most of the right-ei^ 
for highway projects to the way (or Highway IS  has beei^

Armorad Cor Hoist 
Flops in Miomi "

city and county.
The hearing, originally sched

uled for Friday, May 5, was 
moved ahead yesterday to the 
May 3 date. The Pampa delega- 

Corpus tion will be oemprised of Mayor 
Jim NaOpo, City Manager Jim 
White. County Judge A  R. Le»- 
ning Jr., County Commissioner 
P lj^  Chamber of Com-;
merce manager E. 0. Wedgt- 
worfii' and FYed Thompson, 
chairmaa of the chamber’s 
highway committee.

Both the city and counte wlD 
ask the highway commisvoa to 
act on local projects.
Mayor Jim Nation wiB preaent 

a brief to Herbert C.
, „  _ ... , . , ■ MIAMI (UPI) —Three men

M ^  H eparan le^toton is cobbed an armored car, of more » ^
^  ‘•*‘*'**“ "  thar 91M.OOO early today and| cMurmen of the atato coiih

* T “ **h* 7  »*rMght into a stream o f > ‘“ *^ : 8̂  ,S S 'the he wwld prafer ellml- ^  ^  D. C. ^  ̂  Hal Wood-

"the fnilU of the crime” would ^ ‘•'BI man,7 ««*  J «  "* «»*■npporter said ihe amendment t»* 'y '. _ ^  slenal dlsl^t. Floyd. Harda- I hers of the coraaslasloo.

acquired. The balance of thte. 
right-of-way acquialttoo to 
er negottotione at this time 
by July 1, 1997, aU of tha 
of-way for this project win 
completed or it will he to 
courts being acquired under tbe 
powBU of endneitt domato. ASF—  
of tbe right-of-way for that por>‘ . 
tion of U. A 90 scheduled to ttoSj 
program has already been 
quli^. 1

OCTOBER, t ft i ,
- U A Highway ID and Stator 
Highway 273; A rnqneM for 4m- - 
proprlattna ef fundi tor the M '* 
quisitien ef right-of-way (or tltot i 
portton M U. A Mghway «

made the bin useless 
Jones* bUl was designed to 

let farmers vote upon them
selves a enc per cent asseatnaeiM

right dving the sentonctog hnd ̂  producU to pay for
Immediately afterward 
ttae court for a itay ef life

'We’ve get a sMc anan here,”  
the 34-yearatd lawyar aaM, IW  
atoto had aeenaad CeppaUna of 
fafctag a basrt 
IIB  to

crop';tpaearch and promotioa 
Itw  Ttocu Farm Bureau op- 
posad IL

Othar than tha peadtog term 
Maanra, meashart choan to 

haM their saeead Friday aaaet- 
lag M life aaMtoa to diapeae ef
a Hal af foeil and aaeoatostod

«R
lere am only 

MR la Itta 89Mton,
four

m  terra fi.
(A lf.)

to puah

"hanutrtog our law enforce
ment offlem ."

But Rep. Joe Shannon Jr. of 
Fort Worth said Ui« same rate 
had been to force to Texas 
stoce 1907 "and they’ve been 
patting people to prison real 
well tor W years. There are 
13,000 people to the Departaaent 
af Cerreettona who can vouch 
far tt."

“The real aaawar to taw an- 
faccansaat la top aotch law an- 
ferceinant offtoara,'* Shi 
said. “ H you pip 11,400 a year.

a  gat IA400 aaaa. If yot pay 
•  aaoth, you gat fm

mand and Foard art the three 
he wants kept out.

Explaining his reasons in the 
leMer, Price said they all have
poor Republican voting rec

ords.”
He also said if a couniy needs 

to be added, lie would prefer, 
Hale County, which has voted 
favorhbte to RepubUcaas la tha 
paat.

Mdtog Hale County would 
flail (aetog Rep. Ralph
Wgyne of Platovlqw to the IN I 

ffienal race.
g Hale Couaty wore not 

to Am nth dtetrlet, Prtoo 
Wayui eouM atlll n a  )a

A a o t h o r  maa  bsUovad. 
wounded, escaped, tracked by 
dogs and helicopters. All the 
money taken from the armored 
truck Was recovered.

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY—Part
ly dandy 
Dscrei 
Sntorday 
Rlgb Itomrdty mMife-Tto. Seuth- 
•rly wtada N-3t 
Ontleek tor Bnadayt Partly

In hla Artec, tha ItosBM 
wUl sat torth a lutpmst of tha 
City of Pampa to schednle the 
tollowiag projttamt:

SUMMER OF 1M7
State lligtiway 1S3 and a per- 

tion of U.S. 10: A roqueat for 
authorttaUen aad psupmaMsa of
the pUas and spacifteattoaa tor

from the totersecUon of BanaM 
I and Frcdarlc Sts., aast to (ha 
dty UaMt Hne aad the approprt- 
ation af right-of-way (uada Isr 
the acqnteittea of right of-wifi 
on State 373, from the tatortif- 
tioB of Highway M. sei<sh to Iftn 

mayorj railroad croasi^.
.Statua: The neceeaarg rigtsttj 

way for V A 91, ta«4,Ja 
the totersoctlon with Barnes Str 
has already been acqpirod- 

I SPRING OF M i
U. A M and Stair IRghway 

373; A raqnast for appropdatlau 
of construction funds for tha

nulboAV’t HIGH OVElNlOn LOW ..

vn* p w H  maa ipKiuKauaM m r ------------ ---j  — nf &
wktealBf aad ’mprovtog State ^ERA OS I wP uOfll WV R|KW#Cl|vl| W
west to Price Rd., aad a saettoa ^
ef U.|. 10 Itmn tha iPtorferUonr constnmttea
of State Highway Tt, west to the i

I city Umit Baa. We requeel ap-| 
RflproprlattoB (or

(Bee NiOJECtB. Fate I ) 

It R camaa trtou i

at Htot

4



J ^ e a itk  ^ o p ic

DorW SCS
GIIOOM »  Th* Womao’s So

ciety of ChrUtieii Swvice m k  
la ^  MetlKKUet Cliureh parlor 
for tu regular meetlag (reoeat- 
ly) urtth Mr*. Manuel RuthotH, 
preaidMit, la charge. Mre. 
George Latta gave the devo- 
booal.

Mrt. C. A. Morrow was ia 
charge of the program eatl* 
ded.’* Aanerica'i Moat Preealng 
Health Problem.*’

Road H e  Newe ClaeellUd Aie

M*Oi'Oa»h. SUI« Farin't now 
a»«P<tei pokey, pays yeutn caah 
xfnanay «a spa^ a« you wt*k— 
vktia you or any oualikad mom. 
Oa« o4 your famOy is Hospital. 
izoO Cat) ma or drop by 1̂  al 
tHa datarts!

HARRY V. 
GORDON

^  W
11114 Alcock 

MO 4.M I

DEAR ABBY: I am M yean 
old and have had my eye on ttda 
married man M 4S for more 
than S yean. I have been mar* 
ried M yean and my chUdrea 
are grown and married.

My husband works nights and 
I get thred looking at the four 
waBs practkally all the time. 
About S yean ago I called up 
this man to come and see me 
when I’m all alone. He’s real 
nice looking and dresses up so 
nice and talks sweet, too. Well, 
at first he seemed to like me, 
and he’d come over about three 
times a week. Then all of a sud
den be always bad an excuse 
why he couldn’t make it  He 
works at a garage and he would 

i tell the guys to tell me he wasn’t 
then when I called.

I finally got so mad at him I 
called up his wife and told her 
all about us. She said, "You 
aren’t the first one and you 
won’t be the last" and hung up 
on me.

I Just can’t forget this man, 
Abby. How can I get him back?

CRAZY FOR HIM
DEAR CRAZY: Yen can’t, se 

yen had better try te fm-get him. 
And ^ntt calllag him! Yen have 
tee much free time, ladv. If yen 
den t like night TV, Had a Jeb 
te keep yenrseif bnsy, er yen’re 
apt te find yenrseif eet en the 
street with ae hntband.

sense ef hnmer. Ihere is nstb* 
ing "hllariensly fnnay’’ abent a 
death netlee la any language.

DEAR ABBY: la answer to 
"Only Her Fiance" »  who was 
annoyed because his girl friend I 
suddenly came ig> with contact' 
lenses: He thought as long as he' 
didn’t object to her wearing 
glasses she shouldn’t have both
ered with contacts. Her "sud
den vanity" made him suspici
ous. Well, may I say that con
tact lenses are not worn only 
as a cosmetic aid? They act as 
a "girdle" to the eye a ^  keep 
the vision from worsening as 
quickly as it would have without 
lenses. Before I got my contacts 
I had my glasses’ prescription 
changed 3 umes in U months.

I've been wearing contacts for 
nearly t years and 1 haven’t had , 
the prescription changed once I j 
And my vision is far tetter now I 
than it ever was with glasses. I

GIGI
How has the world been treat

ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 0B7OO, Los 
Angeles, Calif., MOM. For aper- 
■onal, unpublished reply, en
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Miss Judy Elmore Honored With Shower
I GROOM — Miss Judy El- was honor 
j more, daughter of the Rev, and

with a miacMlaBa* 
ous shower recaotly ia Fhlkny*

Mrs. Ray Elmore a 
elect of Hal Ousley of

bride-
Rule,

s ^  Hall of the Groom
dist Church.

A new super suction vacuum 
for autos plugs into the car dg- 
veite lighter for on-the-spot 
cleaning. Its miniaturized high
speed motor outdistances most 
home vacuums, the manufactu 
rer inparts.

Hostesses were Mmes. Nath
Helton, C. A. Morrow, Phil Far* 
ley, 0. P. BlaekweB, Van Cari' 
SteiMl, Manuel Ruthardt and 
Crlra Goodlett

Read The News Classified Ada %

We invite ytw to enjoy (hninf in our lumirious GhMaria 
where a fast-moving line enables you to enjoy fine food 
and good conversation.

JACKSON’S CAFETERIA
Cocenade Oewter M OM061

OES Past Matrons 
^jHave Supper Meet

GARDEN BAZAAR — Once o year the Mr. or>d Mrs. Garden Club halts its quest af 
gardening lore_ and turns its attention to providing outdobr and irxioor occessor* 
ies for their friends ond neighbors. Tomorrow morning begiruiirig ot nine o'clock, 
the goroge of Mr. ond Mrs. Aubrey Ruff, I 806 Beech, will be wrell-supplied with gor* 
dening fronts ond homemode goodies. Pic tured obove looking over their initial sup* 
ply ore from the left, Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, Mr, or>d Mrs. Ruff orKl Mr. Mitchell.

Pampa Daily News ■■■■■■■MmesMmwBwrmmmmmmmmBmmmmBB

DEAR ABBY: My sister
law was brought up in Boeton j oes Past Matrons Gavel Club 

j and she says it is "bad taste" or I met racently la the Reddy * 
et test. "imsU-toweish end pro-[Room of Southwestern PsbUc 
vindal" to publish death noUc- Service Co. for s covered-dish 
cs reading “ cterUbed daughter, *upper with Mmes. Maude An
teloved wife, or devoted bus-'dis, Cassie Lena Fugua and 
gand, etc ’ ’ | Bess Rice as hostesses.

She claims if the person was  ̂ .Mrs. Lida Burba gave the ia-

^^Lout 'omen
FRIDAY, APRIL tS, 1N7

doria e, wilsoa, womee’s edHor
iMh Year

"cherished, beloved or devot
ed" there is no reason to adver
tise it as strangers don't care 
what the family relationship 
was, and friends who know find 
; and descriptions hilariously 
funny. What do you think?

A READER IN ClNCYi 
DEAR READER: Yenr sister- 

 ̂in-law mnsl have a pecnBarl

Fine Feminine Fashions

Month Ending

I h o i i m
Spring Double Knits

Ragular and
Three Place 

Half Sizes 8*30

■ijnlarty $70.00

and 124-30i^

. . .  $ 2 9 .

Spring Coats

vocation as members joined 
hands and formed a circle.

Following supper, Mrs. Loleat 
Byars, president conducted a 
business meeting with Mrs. An- 
dis giving the secretary's report 
and Mrt. Blancbe Morrison the 
treasurer’s report.

Mrs. Rosa Crocker was report
ed doiag well following emer
gency surgery in a Dallas Hot* 
piUl. _

Concluding'^ven.t In BSP Week 
Will Be Founders Day Lunch

A thaak-you card was rend |R 
Mrs. Nellie Fleming for flow^i 
sent during her stay in the 
pital. Mrt. VioU Pennington Re
pressed apprecation to cl0b|iDf 
members for cards and visfls | Chapter

Beta Sigma Phi Week In Pam-i 
pa, so designated by Texas | 
Governor John Connally, which 
began last Sunday with "The 
Woman of the Year Tea" willi 
conclude with a Founders’ Day I 
Luncheon at one o'clock Satur
day in the First Metho-' 
dist Church.

Pampa’s six BSP chapters, 
RKo Eta. Upellon. XI Bate Chi,< 
Xi Theta Iota, Phi Epsifin Be-

Mrs. Jack Vaughn, outgoing t will te the naming of "Girls of
BSP City Council president, will 
be toastmistress for the lunche
on.

Mrs. James Schaffer will read 
a special message from Walter 
W, Ross, founder of Beta !̂ gma 
Phi. Mrs. Don Stafford will lead 
the group in the Founders’ Day 
Pledge. Mrs. Traylor Price will 
give a summation of the year’s 
activities. The International

the Year" from each of the six 
(chapters, whose identities will 
not te known until the an- I nouncement is mndc at the lun
cheon.

I Ckwing rituals will te lead by 
• Mrs. Ted Givens and Mrs. Wii- 
jliams.

The luncheon is the concInd-| 
ing event in “ Beta Sigma Phi 

‘ Week” . A "rirst" for Texas U

during her iliaess.

PrI**'Winning «ong” ‘nje Jew- ;procl amat i on signed by 
^  ^  . nnnivmary of p^.. by Doris E. I Governor Connally officially

the organixatioas founding dur-’ ^oet*. Washington ItelU Tau. ‘‘•clwhi* the Week of Apiil 23
Oak Harbor, will te sung by •» ®«ta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Mrs. Grant Camtem. •'the event.

luncheon
serving

with Upsilon 
u hoytess for.

. Ur. WKn iPt. ‘ govemor’s official memo-
Mrs.O.A. (SteUn)Wsgncrwnsi "n ^ y  five yenie ^go. tte fkst randum to aU BSP chapters

.{chapter of the ^ i t y  was,^*“ P‘ f ‘ P ® * ^ * ^ * ™re-appoiBtod club reporter.
Plans were made to aerve ns I formed in Abilene. 1 ^ . There 

hostesaes for the Senior Center | are now 8,000 chapters and IM,- 
party ia Lovett Memorial Libra- 000 members in 13 countries, 
ry. I Traditionnl ceremonies will te
The next meeting will te May , observed during the luncheon. 

12 at 7 p.m. ia the Reddy Room. • History of local chapters will be
— ------------------  I reviewed and new members

will receive an offieUl welcome 
into membership.Read The News CUssifled Ads

incoming c o u n c i l  
Mmes. R a y m o n d  Williams, 
president; Dorothy Francis, 
vict president; John Lyle, trea
surer; Mrs. Edna Ross, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Jim 
and Mrs. Jack Bird, parliamen
tarian.

Concluding luncheon events

Planned Planting Pays

officers:
to. "Life, Leaming and Fritnd- 

I ship" Beta Sigma Phi is an er- 
iganizatioo of young women of- 
ifering opportunities for fritnd- 
I ship, development of cuRural 
i appreciation and community 
I service. Hierefore. I, as Gover- 
'aor of Texas, do horeby desig
nate the period of April 23-April 
30 as "Bote Sigma Phi Week."

Junior and Mianes Sia 
VaJuet to 100.00

$ 1 9 . $ 2 9 . $ 39.
The Fashion Corner of Pompo

ta N. Cnylcr MO 4^
-Teed’s-Baft- Wear Brown-Freeman Store for k

•HOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

By SheBa and AQaa Sweasea
NEA Garden Specialists 

Trees and shrubs should get 
first priority la home grounds 
planting. Iliey arc the per
manent assets around which 
you can add the pcrcnials, nn- 
nunis and highlights for lasting 
landscape beauty.

Whether you arc Just starting 
ito landscape or adding to your 
plantings, this check list can 
prove helpful. Begin on graph 
paper. It saves digging, hea* ing 
and transplanting.

Draw your lot. Then put in 
the bouse, garage, drives and

(Walks in scale. Take colored I areas
paper, cut out sites of trees and 
shrubs at maturity. Nursery 
catalogues as well as landscape 
books wiH give jrou sixes. Then, 
lay out your plan. Also do a 
front view, to see tetter how 
various trees and shrubs will 
make your home more attrac
tive. Move cutouts around to get 
the best layout for your home.

To make your house look long

with 
shrubs, such 
yews. Larger

ss
low spreading 

juniper and 
trees as back

ground will also set the house 
(off, as weB ns provide shade.
 ̂ When you plan landscaping, 
consider upkeep work. Plant 
shrubs far enough away from 
the house so you can paint and 

, repair when needed. Give 
shrubs room to grow without

I
I overhanging walks and drives.er, plant shrubs and backdrop' 

trees at the ends. Try p y r a m i d - ^ ^ *ct plants that require Um- 
al yews, hemlocks, dogwood.} *t*<l pruning. Your local nurse 
Plan to mask high foundation ry man U your best guide.

C O R O N A D o i

/ V / V o N T G O M E R Y

W ARD
CENTER

WOMEN'S SANDALS
Cn irfm L—Hi t  Sandolt WMi Tliof Look

igartpd wmor ItfUy for miumI  AmerieuM . . . fUn*lovl^ sandak

K.
«D-faright

fteitiftigK iiagy-fittiiig tr ftK n m  strap*' to aiwiv off your aunuDer- 
iM t Fint, **swt-as-«l«”  ktUier in onMpe, and bom to aocompaoy 

WBimer casuals. Cushions insoles rorrqilete your cool*
IS to 10, no */̂

Dunlop's
CORONADO CENTER 

MO 4-7417

Chorgo
Months

and Ntenths 

• ts Pay!

Puritan Forever Young has nicknamed their two 
piece cotton lace the "air-conditioncr." So handy on 
warm days lined in acetate and always on Ha best bn* 
havlor. In white. Sizes 10 to 30.

'install Qas 
'Air Gonditioning

Your discriminating fssft wiil bn rsOsetsd In the compilmsnfk ofdUms,Th%1nril 
coohisss adds an air ot luxury, Usa gas air eoodhhnittg kurishly, ••

Ha economy Ms you, Carsfrsa-tsks comfort tor graotad.
You are sure of dapandabh service., • Pionssf guarantaaa that. 
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I »hon« HI or mall llrmt about tho 
icomltiira aa4 (olnca 1  tbomaolvaa 
lor frieadt for IncluollM la thia 
1 coluatn.
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Pampa itigh Giri 
Wins in Kiiight 
Speaking Contest
M ifi Aim Monroe, daughter o(

Mr. and Mrs.<W. H. Monroe,
1806 Chestnut, won Urst place in 
the Pampa Knights of Pythias
annual public speaking contest, , . . . .  „  ^  .
held last night in the Pythian _ **** N*bea,
Hall, S17 N. Nelson. She wWre- Saturday.* 
present Pampa Lodge No. 480 Garage sale. Friday t p.m. 
in the region 1 contest to be «nd *11 day Saturday. 1441 Char- 
held at Brown wood in May. I le«-*

Gary Patton placed second | **“ **tt« Is now assecia- 
and Miss Jean McCray placed ^  ^  Bonita Beauty
third. Both are students of Mr. Salon, and we are specializing 
L. A. Sparks, head of the speech of wigs and wig-
department at Panhandle High!*****
School. Other students taking Dollar Day Only. Flora] priats 
part in the contest were: Keiha aod tweeds, 12.00 yard. Hem- 
Morris, of White Deer R i g h t H  price. BrummeU Fur- 
School. and Gwen Brunson, I nllure, 1918 Alcock.* - •
Pam McCloud, Smisson Good- Oklahoma and Texas Fishing 
lett, Kathy Ball, Dale Cain, License. Pampa Tent and Awn- 
Debbie SulUns, Jan Farley and l»S. 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8S41.* 
Ann Gage, all of Pampa High ^iU keep children for werk- 
School. They arc members of log mothers. MO 9-9658, 2634 
Mrs. Don Myers’ speech class J Navajo.* 
at . the high sc hooL All stu- Mary Ortega is now assoclat- 
dents spoke on thw topic, “A cd with the Mayfayre Beauty 
Moral and Ethical Code for Snlon, 1615 N. Hobart, MO 4-
Teen-Agers.”  7707*

Speech Judges were; Harold 
Moore, Pampa Junior High 
speech teacher; Sheriff Rufe

Garage sale, 2800 Aspen, Sat
urday, April 29.*

Garage sale, Saturday and
Jordan and John Warner, local iSunday. 1500 Hamilton.*

Awards Assembly 
Scheduled Today 
At High School

YEAR
‘nflE PAMPA DAH.Y NEW* 

FRIDAY^ APRIL
■w-T’ : 1

R. A. Thempien Jr
Funeral services < for Robert 

Aubrey Thompson Jr., 54, nf
Pampn High School faculty 

members snd city represents- 
tlves were to honor the rU *
standing high school studsnts'^,^ 
today in the annual awards B«W- !
«mM> »  U » hl|b «dKnl

Tta top KKlemti how i, •n -l.
nounced previously in the  ̂ If
nusl honors day assembly l»o -' * *!! .***
gram, went to Peggy Peeples 
talutaiorlM and Anna Jamiu-

He was s vetm-an of WorWsalutatoriaa and Anne 
son, valedictorian.

Cameron Marsh, high school 
principal, was to make the aca
demic award today

Cohteif ' 
In History

Twe Pampa Higb Mmol ala* 
dents, Cbarlse Gesttag Md Jea 
Daniel, must have stadioi fM r 
history lesson for they wen iwa 
top places ye«terd«y M the Modi ’ 
nanatl West Texaa guta 
•■Biverstty-spaisond k stnrv* 
contests is (  royon.

la Americaa Mstory. QntUcf 
placed first atd DaalsI s * ir^ , 
acenrding tc Howard GrMiani, 
Pampa High ScImmI Uatry do* 
pnrUnent

About 400 >'Ldents br»ii 15 
raohandlo « res schools ( <iape- 
•ed on th? ♦ u'rrtive wria«.’

Americaa sad

was s
War II, having seî ved la tba 
air force in India; and was a 
member of the VFW Post in

Weldon Trice, assistant prln.‘S :!!rk  K  I

S l ’ I ^ r S r  ' H, H « r v l , « l  b, hU m eSa. U rty ^ lV -l. Treltt H  n i « .  ,
Mrs. Mabel Thompson, White'placed iirot NkkU Ftul.o. 
Deer. McCauley of iMempbJs or.ond in

Tho body will be in state at the world history contest

(DnUr n«wa Otslf riMMi

ALMOST READY —■ Cub Scouts Barry Wood, Nick Smith and Mike Rogers, left to 
right, get ready for the Scout Enpoaitian whidi wiU be held Saturday afternoon in the 
National Guard Armory on East FVederic. Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorani will 
present a sampling of their activitiea and handicrafta.

Another top award expected 
to be presented today was the 
Bausch • Lomb award In sci
ence department.

Other science department 
awards to be presented were in 
biology, chemistry, physics, the 
science fair medals and Texas 
Chemical Coondi honor.

In departmental honors. Eng
lish, vocational agriculture, vo
cal music and mathamstics

church from 1:80 p.m. until 
vice time Saturday, The casket 
will not be opened at tha ser
vice.

Any memorials may bs sent to 
the Heart Fund or to a favored 
charity.

Burial will ha under the direc
tion of Carmtcbhal'WhaUey

ettoraey. Time keepers and tell
ers were; Knights Jack Back, 
Robert Elliott, G. R  Fugate 
and A. L. Weatherred. Youth 
chairman Floyd Sackett was in 
charge of the program.

J. C. HopUns, chancellor com- 
maader of Pampa Lodge, an
nounced the winners of the 
Knights Highway Safety Poster 
contest as fcrilows; Miss Kathy 
Balt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. BaU, 3224 N. Wells, wen 
first placa. Her poster will be 
entered la refiOB 1 competiUen 
MsySO.

Gail Doaaldsoo, a former na
tional winner, placed second, 
and Warren Kretzmeir placed
th ird .

Art stodeata of Mrs, Floyd 
Sackett, head of the art depart
ment of Pampa High School, en
tered 106 posters in the local 
contest.

Garage sale, Saturday and) 
Sunday . tools, miscellaneous 
items, 716 Doucette.*

FFA MembersI
To Enter Tech

#  Projects
(CeniniBed From Page 11 

for State 273 from the intersec
tion with U. S. 60, south to tbe 
railroad underpass.

The brief states fhat “ appri>- 
val" of these requests will be of 
great assistance in the coordi
nation between tbe City and thdJudging tEvents

Nine Vocational i Agricultural “ ***‘''* y  D w tm «t-
.w-I. .w- C 1 1 y must  market t h e

Stock Morket 
Qwototiom .

[ickmon. Inc.

Sw

Ttx foll«iirtaC 1S.-SI JI.Y. Mwk 
HuoUtloni an  turnUtiaS to tha 
offtn of SeknaMfr Baraat HI
AaatrtcHn Caa ......
Acaartaaa Tal aaU Til 
Aalarkw l^eaaaa .*■ ‘
AnaedaSa .t... Wi
BattUaham Slaal 
OMyatrr

students and members of the
r,rtur. Fumer. a »b  of P.m p. u" * 's t - I ?
High School will compete to-|?^**
morrow in Judging contesU ■t'w L- aw ^S d ^an d ^? I«s^ t^

au<I«i^ ,h . .ta  «  Tech c  
compete in the stete contest at

ns

. ws
.. kj'i

...̂ ..aabk.

Texas AAM later this summer.
Livestock Judging team en

tries are Bill Skaggs, Andy Cole

Stewart, Larry Baggerman and

tkm of approximately 100 blocks 
will be started in the early 
months of 1966. Some of tbeaa 
streets are in adjac'ent areas to

First known‘ photograph of a 
living person was made in 1838. 
It U n study by Daguerre.

LBgal Publication
NoOea or aoAfiD or eeewui* 
ATiM MiBTiNo rAwrA jjjDa- 
rs t^ N T  scMOOL 

In* obaaraanca ta tka oiUtr " f  tke 
BaaM of BqaattaWtaa naklainr 
eonaenaS aaU aUttiW- "oftra to liW*’ 
by gtvan that aaM Board of r.quaU- 
■attoi wilt ba In aaa-ton at In  iWa 
(titar •aatliwt flAca »n tk j City «  
H nw a. tha IStk day of Mar. IH I. 
for Qia purpoaa of datartnlnlnj. fta- 
In*. an « aquallalas lha Tnlua af nay 
and all taxabto proparty a U i » ^  In 
tha aaM Pampa InSapanSaat S rh ^ , 
tHatplet lor laxabla puruana for tho 
yaar of 1 » «  and any and aU parwma 
IntarHiad or harlnf knalneaa with 
aaM Board ara haraby itodlftad to ba 
praadbt.

/a/ Homar U  rrato Aotlnm ^
' BacrUary Pampa 1.8.D. BAnd 
• wp-nnsahaatlon - - o

Aprd >« A May 0.- IWT AZ

Gary Richardson 
Land Judging team Inciudes 

David Webster. Eddie Wilkie 
and Leonard Taylor.

Three senior members nf the 
group, Skaggs, Cole and. Ste- 
warL-wtil ba guests at the West 
Texas State College agricultur
al banquet lonlgM ^ Canyoî  

Today, Pmnpu mkitestents 
ware to practice tbelr Judging 
with Uvetteck on the WTSU 
term. Bob Skaggs, ^FFA spon
sor, said. '
Team members were expected 

to be back to Pampa by 10:30 
p.m. katurduy. he said.

The North'Pole was located 
near Hawaii in pre-Cambrian 
times, some BOO million years

'-> MsUNKp obe elssfw rufs se w  Heeeep.leoeieeidue.Vae
[bMutlfuNv or Msny-in 0i»y lemevee drM foam eentainint

il
^ A eeUeti deans SIO ee-ft
(under I f per to- ft). UavM 
Mp epen and Ouffr. even In 

. kvofM Mtry kiMkn 
t  wm miwali.erliteuetiw
WWW ̂ WlRb
uphilaiarv. teat). SthI

aS tha aoH. ,
MNT HtCTMC HAHMOII 

SOI eeiv at wUh purdiaee of
•lueLualraai

Pampa 
Hardware Ce. 

iia N. Cuytor MO deal

FRIDAY
 ̂ fiillRniioii't 

DiniMf 
$2.00

iJBoe asdortment of fenlood 
ttupated tor your eaJqyiDe&t 

mnstar ebalk

SUNDAY ^ 
R ooilltiftttfftl ' 

1 2 :0 0  r
Tbe Pnbndld*f Oamt buftet 
A Anu g t^ i uieeeiiftlfa

iHeat iil * ^  t »  cbeoie from .  
M ad^tioa to 8 meat ertwaw i

SATURDAY
BreOeiPrluM Osreuade

Club Sicok Special 
$2*95  -  

SUNDAY
A eemideto steak dhmer for 
your mouth watering plane* 
uta every Sattirday nl|^

F M  Ckickan
UNUMITED

$ !J S ^
A Cerooedo Inn Special for 

. tboaa wbo enjoy tbe ate old 
r '*itodliT IkTOrtMi AB !< »

•at el fids oldMi goodneii
•nd wMi eD tbo flid^'too.y¥

BRING tHE*

are requesting.
“The coordination between 

the highway coustnicUon and 
the City’s improvements w i l l  
allow ^xibility in the drainage 
system design^ for these areas 
which will permit the high
way drainage atructure and 
tbe Oiy drainage pattern to 
complement one another. Your 
approval of these requests and 
the timing schedule of these 
projects will be of benefit to the 
City of Pampa in ptenniog boM> 
our flnancing and the overall 
street improvemknts program 
which we now have under way. 
Better coordination with th e  
State Highway Department can 
be achieved with approval of 
thU achcdule."

' Mayor Nation said ha will 
urge approval of the requests in 
order for the city and state to 
“plan the work, together in 
progressive and onforly faeb- 
iOB.”

AH three of tha dty projects 
were given voter approval for 
bond funds to pay the city’s 
share of tbe coct 1036,000 for 
SR ISO (Alcock S t) 1605.000 for 
the city’s share of U.S. 00 (Wilks 
Brown and Frederic Sts.,) and 
|Sn,000 for the city's share of 
tha cost to improve SH 273 
<S. Cuyler and S. Barnes Sts. 
jfrom Brown St., south to the city 
ilmita).

County Judge Lennlng said he 
aad Commissioner Organ were 
accompanying the group to the 
Wednesday bearing in Austin to 
sqiport tbe City in its requests, 
and also to ask the Highway 

I Commission for funds to ac' 
qidre right of way necessary to 
complete tbe loop around Pzua- 
pa from the intersection of SH 
211 (Lefors highway) extending 
around the northeast corner of 
the Pampa Country (Hub, then 
northwest for a tie-in with U.S. 
Hwy. 70 about one mile north of 
tbs city limits.
**A11 the county is going to ask 

f «  nt this time." Judge Len- 
nkig said, "is an appropriation 
for the right of way purchases."
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Akentee Voting 
Deadline Today

! The > absentee voting deadline 
in Pampa'i Tuesoay runoff elec
tion was to fall at 5 p.m. to- 
*»hy* .

Nineteen alwentee balloU had itu^ent contesU this past school interscholasUc Lei^ue compe- f
RAM «i *rm6 Me% t ie t in  n iW et fewimw . . . .  . . .  * ..... . *

First and sac.ad plaot wlaas.'s 
recelN-ed r̂ut'r.*es. ’Tha W«:#t 
rezas Ex Ftucents Ass-nittina 
liresented medals la s.HlMts 
who placed ir the top Ft per 
rent.

From Pampg High tch96i n  
other students entered cM ^ti- 
tkm. They were EUen M* 
lei, Steve Pet^. SHhdra 

.merman, OnrJo Bariut, 
ia ly Davis, Dick Donakisea, Tim 

Haigood, Duncan* McCirrel, 
Cynthia Orwlg, Pmn Tboous 
and Sherry White.

yeai'.been cast np until noon today, 
accoi-ding to City Secretary S.
51. Chittenden.

Chittenden said h« expected 
"the number to grow a little be- ^fore closing time." ^ |̂Spring WorksHop

teachers were to present one Funeral .Home in White De^ 
award each; foreign language Cemetery beside his father R  
two iwards; apeech, four; Jour-I^* Thompeon Sr., .who died 
nelism, nine; art. one. and 1 1 'February. 1960. 
certificatn and six keys. I ------ -— ------- --

25 ©fo®"* wins in 
""iSchool Track,

In the awards to the school di- The News has beta notififd 
vision, 28 students, were to pre-. of the incorrect listing of re- q  L A D J  
sent honors they have won in|aults of high Khool University | d D O d K  TO DOArCf

PM

Real Esfafa Assn. « 
President Will

DeMolays to Host
The 'Puesday election will 

dty-wide vote in all four wards 
to determine th« Ward 3 repre
sentative on the city commis- 
sioti.

Tbe caJididatei are Joe Taylur 
and Leon llulmes.

The pells will be open 'TUes-

Ution in the April 25 Usue of the 
paper.

Tha report bated Lefors as 
first - place winner la track 
aad literary events.

Groom High Scho44 won the 
Top O’ Texas Chapter. Order | track tvenU at Lefors on April 

of DeMoUy. wiU host t h e *  with 191 polnU. Lefors placed 
S p r i n g  District Governor’s second with 142. Lefors woo

I

Workshop here tomorrow.
DcMulay Gov. linrman Bruns 

of Borgrr will preside over tlw 
all-day meeting which will be

eas C. Naylor Jr. ef San An- > 
tonlo, prcsideBt of tho Texas ; 
Real Estate Asaodattoa. was * 
the speaker this nooa at a hu- * 
cheoa of the Pempe Boerd ef • 
Reeltors ia Coronado laa.

Borger realtors were Imited 
guests at the Itmcbeon et wMch 
Naylor was expected te dteciiee 
le^lation end other mattara 
affecUag real estate man.

The speaker was Introdaced 
Williams, Pampa

de>' from 8 a m. until 7 p.m. at , held at the Sportsman’s Gub.
the same four voting places 
used in the general city election 
April 4. .

Emil Jennings was the first 
movie actor to win an Acsdfyfny 
Award# in 1R28 for’ ‘The Wey of 
AO Flesh.*’

DeMolays and advisory board 
members from Pampa, Borger, 
Dumas, Amarillo and TuUa 
are expected to attend the 
workshop.

Registration will begin at 8 
a m. with the opening sesakm 
scheduled to start at dne.

Jmm

Smitb In*.

Qpm lltok
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Ore. M M M.M SI.M TtM TIM  I
rik IT.Tit r  To IT. TO ir.B n.c ;
ARrti r r n  n.M t i m  n .m  rr.w I

Tki taUwiai II i.m. c>̂ >n 0«<HiU«ni 
■ri famlikid by WkMtor Grain ef Pim-

Wlmt
Mill

Pompan't Molhtr 
Df«t in Ciotbyton
Mrs. R. 8. Gipson, the mother 

of W. A. (Oip) Gipson, 2218 Wll- 
Uston, died in Crosbytown, Tex., 
yeeterdey afternoon.

Funeral arraagemeiita are 
blinding ia Qrosbyton.

Ih t  P«IH|M iR tly llia iB
enecfurnoM eatbs .

K IITIW M PMBRO. 4* «0Mi f te  M M  ROT S MiMki. SM.40 Rir i  mteti.. 
par jr & te  Motor routi M Grto 

MBMjr SLil fir BMMk. By nm to ^  
SfkM »or mr. ap RMS MtotSl Wll ttt.- tfpmrmr. By ooUrtor M BTS MSB -------  . euto toiMyt

i%ri

England's 
known as
arch."

«l..to n r  toltr W pir e«rt.

Charles 11 was
tha "Merry Mon-

MAY 2nd
for ;

JOE TAYLOR
c it y ' co m m issio n er

WARD 3 "Joe ’Taylor
fpe. Pot ASi.

■PIH"

competition among elemcntery 
schools with 63 points while 
Groom was close bebliai with I by (fuentin 
10. I realtor. >

In high school literary events | Hugh Peeples, president of the 
at Wheeler on April 15, Groom i Pampa board, presided at tha 
won with 207 points. Lefors meeting, 
pieced second, with Miemi 
third.

Groom also won first in ele-
mentery competition with 72 jin Groofo April 11, Briscee toeb 
poteta. Lefors followed «1th M. I first ptecs with Groom

?

t

MUmi placed third. tT
In one - act play eenipellttea, !
/Imsesuafce A n ^ l  11 Isemlf * $

THE KEY TO BETTER  
AIR CONDITIONING

MO 4.6171rricr859 S. Foulkntr
Rmnember, U miw b  No Ceo«bnileal tm qm M r

WINNINB DEALS

I Bsm er eMsT. itotoe to Sw UXJL

ffifllVIM W IwlHMsV kf 
mn M ikitoSewwM beSML

H7Â a Trip to the 
Beautiful Bahamas

Just come in and register. Uutt’s all there 
is to it You might win a trip for two to tiie 
Bahamas via glamorons Eastern Airiines.

w w  yw- By 
MtoSetoto’.m* 
mSTMO Aeanan10 boomhI bIbbb flMt 
Smb k ISIS.

MIseInf year Pampa Defly 
News? DM MO 44121 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 18 a.m. Sen- 
days.

FEATURING WIH-VOU-OVER 
PLYMOUTH DEALS

TEST DRIVE 
A PLVHDUTH TODAY.

!Mi

M c B ro o m  M o t o r  C o .
811 W. Wilks O H r

toU
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î ts to Hfear 
Rev. C. G . Bayless

R*v. Dr. C-OordM Bay>| B tfo^ big r«ttr«ment two 
!• » ,  who reoHiHy Mccptod a yaan Sgo, he lervad 14 years 

«rv a  as tataria pastor as pastor d  Central Baptist 
at Barry  Baptist Chwah, will Chwci, North Ltttla Rock. Ark. 
p roM  th in  Imday. i Dr. Baylass has had two books

“Q iaeia* by a VWsa*’ la Us of his sermons published. He is 
UarUof Bsassafa title, a resident of too Terry Rd.. with 

To m  isrithe evening sermon is Us son Gordon D. Bayless, who 
^hoee Wbe Were ShU Out.** is also a licensed minister.

w ith**IwM laiTse^ younger Bayless recenUy
preached at Banett B a p t i s t

C L A ' P c
CHURCH EDITOR WANDA HUFF 

FRIDAY, APRIL tl. 1M7 TSAB

T:tQ .pan
at t:4 l a.m, and traialag union 
U t i l t  P.BS.

For the T :ll p.ai. service Wed. 
aesday, Dr. Bayless will coatt*
Sue preacUng Ihreugh the book 
t ( M m  1.' TUs wfll be Us third 
semtan an the book since he 
started the series twe w e e k s
•I® ' . , ' I

A tu isier paswr of First Bap* Church, 101 E. Campbell, is coO' 
list Church here, Dr. Bayleu 
left Pampa lo udar the even* 
leBsae fMd. A DiOas resident 
Une yeers. he eonducted sever* 
al rie l» alg - throughout the Un-

Chtrch for two weeks while his 
father conducted revival servic
es in Tulsa, Okie.

Full Gotp«l Church 
Sponion Rtvivol

Immanual Temple Pull Gospel

ducting a revival at 7:90 p.m. 
today through Sunday, with the 
Rev. Bmmitt Henderson of 
Webb City, Mo. as evangelist.

The Rev. Bill Hobson is pastor DR. 
of the Pampa church. I

OOBOON BATLESS 
. interim pastor

LOUS
ore

, By tOUU CAMELS 
. H U M  Press fartematlonal 

WRhU .the soape of 14 hours 
last week, a scientist and a 
rdiglona leader s ^ e  out on the 
same siA)ect Neither rated 
more than -a few paragraphs in 
the news, because what they 
said was hot reaOy new: it had

SM  MIOrC.
. R needed to be said 

It 'may ’ have to be 
repeated nmay tfmee before the 
w eili begins to Hstan.

lha aelaattst was Dr. Harrt* 
•snBtawh. pralhsser sf gaecha* 
ndhtry «t  CattforUa Instituie af 
TsiM sIn j The religious Isadsr I 
was Pope Past VI. Tbair 
adbittt wai starvation.

DL Brown warned the Amerl* 
CM ‘ ledety of Newspaper 
EMors that mass famine is 

iossorabty nearer la 
countries. 

Prthism
Ue probiam. as aearly 
must know by aow, is 

Is growing 
food prodnctioa.

Scientist 
to Famine

V

Pampans Organize Crusade Events 
For Special Evangelistic Services

Tennessee 
Troiibadores 
Sing Monday

The Christian Trotd>adores ol 
NashviUs, Tana, will sing at, 
7:90 p.m. Monday at Hl-Land' 
Pentacostal HoUness Church, 
18th aod Banks Sts.

Tbs country gospel quartet 
has sung in the Holtywood 
Bowl, Jubilee Audltmium of 
Western Canada, Farm Show 
arena in Harrisburg, Pans., EL 
Us Auditorium In Me mp h i s ,  
Tens, and Opera House In Seat* 
tU, Wash.

In 1966 they were chosen to 
present gOM*i elaglng to Arm< 
ed Forces in the Padflc Thea* 
ter. On this tour they presented 
progranu in Japan, Korea, TaL 
wan, Philippina IsLmds, OUae* 
wa, Guam, Hawaii «nd Alaska.

The quartet Includes Wayna 
Walters, PhUip Price, Prank 
Petty and Larry King.

Watters, the master of cere- 
bass singer from

Bill Cmison, president af Cm* Decambar HM whan mvmal | Propams planned 
sade Directors Ine. of Mohila. PaapaM orlglnalad the Idea of include a 6:90 a.m.

^JJ***F***_®^*5^*|?5 totsitUn, eohw l aflhrtate, j» j g dedication of crusade of- 
Graatar Pampa Crusade for Paaya bminoaamea, church bi the Cmmiado Center at 

Christ campaign. * P-«- «< » c«»tral committee
l ! * * ’*’* *? ^ ^ ''*  Pjrtidpating. I matings at 7 p.m. at Highland the Rev. Dan Cameron: s ^

BBl Glass, the cruaada avaage- The crusade aarvicas ia Harv.! oiurch ^
list, wiU spend about four weeks aster gtadium wlU be held June Church. s SSISSSS?-’

During the central committee ^
mectinp, all members will ^

—  Pampans are wockiiig on spirit 1“  **»• c*»urch
Work on the crusade started in toal preparation ralUas, p r i^  ®rst for a prayer service, then

c T T r . T r t J X  «* “  «P l" l.  croup di.- ^ i o S S T * *
V door*toHloor contacts and a €0̂  « “••*»«• «  minutes. Anoth- delegations.

‘ er group meeting is planned for

here at attaraata tfanaa, halpiag i 
direct praparadona fer the Gru*|

11 through M.
Before the crusade services,

Thursday Keim, finance; Norman Bur* 
breakfast S ^ r youth; Wayne Pttner, vl^ 

ttation and J. S. McMullen, spir̂  
itual preparatioo.
Other chairmen are W. C. Baas 

and Bill Monroe, businessraea;
imaron, i 

ial speaking engagements;
R.

It cannot be solved. Dr. i And the pirn esperience of , ^
Brown emphasised, merely by past generations has convinced ..A lormeriv
Munching birth control pro- .them that “ If they are going to 
pams in undeveloped countries. { have one or two mate children 
This Is “the easy way out” ' who live long enough" to support 
which appeals to those who them in their old age, they muat 
would prefer to blame the whole | start with ^even or eight 
situation on the poor, for being ch il^n .” 
ao fertile, or on the Catholic I Th« only way to change thia 
Church, for opposing contracep* deeply-rooted attitude is to raiae

living standards in uodevelopadtion.
“The poorer countries must, 

of course, do everything they 
can to secure the use of 
contraceptives on as wida a 
scale as possible,*' Dr. Brown 
said.

“Howevtr, that is not enough. 
We cannot look upon birth 
coittrol as the ‘quick fix.’ *’

BerrlMe Futare

of Belle, Mo., plays tha banjo, 
guitar and sinp barttooa.

Petty, a native of Sacramen* 
to, Calif., plays the violin, fid* 
die and sings lead parts in tha 
quartet. King is a bass fiddla 
player and first tenor singer, 
the Rev. J. B. Caldwell, pastor

tiBuous IS-hour praytr vigil.
Spiritual pra^attoB ralUas 

started Monday aad will coa- 
ttaue avary Monday aad Tues* 
day at 7 p.aa. until June A 

Tha Monday night ralttas ara

I  p.m. in the church.

held until June 6 In the Pint wide usher and choir rehearsals 
Christtan Church and Tuaaday May M and June 4: oparation 
nights until June 6 In First Aa* doontep June 4; 13-bour pray- 
sambly of God Church. ' tr drcM with every church,

Tha ralHefl ara eooraaa of sto-' Jum . lO; preachers and wives 
dy in Christian wUnassas and fellowship June 10.
prepare workers for tha loHow.1 _______ __ . . . .
»  after tha final cruaada I wganlzation in-
S rvtr^  a*m ahmi Ron. **“<*•• Warren Hasse, general
tist C hu^ mlaistar of music and the Rev. Therman Upshaw, 

co-chairmeB; the Rev. J. W. 
Doke, secretary and Floyd Wat* 
aon, treasurer.

Soil Stewardship
la addition to the rallies and _  . .

cruaade services, other special iS e r m o n  P la n n e d  
dates planned are the area-wide j
prayer meeting May 19; area- j Rural Life Sunday will ba

observed by the Rev. Fred* 
erick H. Daws o n ,  who will

a crusade committeeman

WARBEN HASBli 
. . geuaral

sai;
The next event this week will 

be special meetings Thursday 
when Carlson will meat with 
cruaada workers.

Administrative committee

preach on the subject “The Ste
wardship of tha tell”  in First 
Presbyttfian Church, at t:IO 
and 11 a.m. aervicea. Ha will 
use as his text the 24th PsMm.
Ruling Elder James Brown 

will assist with both ser
vices. Miss Celeste Duncan 
present the offertwy solo at Om 
11 a.m. service.

No Junior High choir practica 
Is scheduled Sunday. J u n i a r

countries at a fast-enough rate, ^  Pampa church, said,
to convince parents that "their! ~ ~  j ~ .
chiklrtn will Uve in a better (B a p t is fs  S c h o d u lo  
world.”  Only when they see that ( '
a child has a reasonabia chance A c tJ v i+ i® !
of Uving to maturity wlU they ^ U n a a y  M C TIV ITIB S
have the motivation to Umit
their families.

Leas Aad Leas
But the rdvancad co'.'iilr>c< in 

fact ara “doing lew and lass
“ WttMn most of the poorer | each year” to reverse tha trend

countries, children represent the 
. only real form of social 
security," Dr. Brown explaiaad. 
“The man and wife who do not 
have children to siqiport them 

,ia tbair old age face a horribla 
Ifutura.*

O n T h e  R eco rd

I ________
Mtt. T a ^  Laa JWm a W  N.

Baby Bagr EWas, n i N. WaaL 
Bdgrd im ih. McLean.
Ftaak D. Wittamaon. »  A

B M f Bay IM  N.

Mrs. Pheobaa McCall, McLean 
Mn. Mary Pryor, SkaUytown. 
kfrs. Ehra Ring. 1004 S. Nel-

KNI. !
1 Mrs. Sue Keller. 2520 Aspen.I Mrs. LuciUc FrUuf, 806 N. 
'SoaiarviDe.

Tylor Diinnon, 1919 N Sumner. 
Curtis Budey, Lefort.
Mrs VloU Maynsfd. 211H N.

Robert Oliver, 593 Maple.
0. L. Coble Jr., 716 Bradley Dr. 
Stephanlne Hills, Pampa.

CONGRATULATIONS:
___ ________ Bryant, Panspa.' To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dale
U rt. Jnanlla |98 Elkins. 711 N. West, on the birth

A  Qray. , of a boy at 1:17 a.m., weighing
Frnddia A  Conocr, 825 E. Lo- 6 Iba. 7 ou.

• • It  j To Mr. and Mrs. Michaek
n irr ‘ i • Janaa. 711 N West, on tha birth

Wajmanil Qraas, 842 S. Sum- of a bay at 2:W p.n., weighing 
Mr. |7 Rm. tVk oes.

Mra, Daria Mays. McLeaa. ■" —"  ^
Ifrt. Mary Fata. 1821 Hamil- AhowtM.0Q0 Amaricaos Ufa in 

IM . Caigacy, ABarta, Canada.

Oaorga W. Thnnae, Skdlytown 
Mrs. RCby Jnee. 8M N. Wait 
Richard (Rkkay) Virgil Moore. 

ITMIa Dear.
Kathy Dali Danky. Lafbrs.

toward famine. In 1950, tha 
United States devoted O  per. 
cant of its gross national} 
product to foreign economic aid. i 
This year, it is investing less' 
than throe-tenths of one per 
cent of its total output of |oods 
aad aervicas ta combattag 
starvattaa abroad.

Soma Waatam European na* 
tiona art doing a little battar. 
But all of tha advanced 
countriaa togethar ara apanding 
only about onaAalf of ona par 
ceat of their inmual wealth to, 
help others.

It is that figura which 
engaged Papa Pa

Ht told affidala of the United 
Nations worid food pro^am 
that tha war agataat huagw is 
“ doomat̂  to failure** unless 
there is a “ a real change ta tha 
hearts of tha world’s people."

"R  is,” he aaid, "first of aU a 
matter of pulling men and 
nations out of their eelflshness, 
their greed, their avaricious- 
nets.”

Tha Rev. Dan B. Camaron, 
pastor of t-trst Baptist Chorrh 
hare, returned from a revival 
and will preach for both serv
ices Sunday.

He has chosen “ Givan Every 
Christian Responsibility” for 
his sermon subject ta the 11 a. 
m. service.

Sam Allen, minister of music, 
will direct the Chancel Choir iii 
singing "Room at the Croat", 
arranged by Yarborough for 
choral worship. Allan will alao 
stag a tenor solo.
Miss Elotsa Lana, organist, 

will play ” 0 That I Had a Thou
sand Voices** by Ketag for the 
oNartory.

"BIcased Aasuranca" Ik th e  
topic tha pastor will use ta bis 
cel Choir wiU sing, and Mr. 
sermon Sunday night. The Char- 

Paul’s attention, and Mrs. Sam Allen wfU sing a 
tiuct. .Mi.-t Lane Nn* chosen 
"The Name of Jeaus" by Laa* 
don for the organ offortory.

After the I  p.m. sarvice, tha 
Training Union will sponsor a

McHk) ^  Qurch Plans Worioiiop 
For CMdren's Choral Directors

First Methodist Church hera'at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. May A ait 
will sponsor a chlidran’s choir jtha church, 
workaliop May 14 with Eugene | Butler Is mialster of music at 
Butter of Wichita. Kansas, ai First Mathodtat Church la Wleb- 
director. { ka, where he directs nina

All lecture sasstana wiU ba chairs, both dhoral and hand- 
held ia tha church’s choir room balL

eludes 17 tub-committees. Their, high students will meet for a 
chairmen ara the Rev. Monroe snack supper at 5:90 p.m. . la 
Woods, ta'ayar; Hugh Sanders,̂  fellowship hall with tbair par- 
and Tad Jamaa, ctoir; Paul j ants as guests. After tha supper.
---------------r**vT~-------------- )•  parent panel diacusalon ta

planned. Senior high studeate 
j will meet at 6 p.m. ta the Yboth 
* Lounge.

ta the sanctuary. Pragrams win 
start at 3 p.m. May 1 and 1 and

Church M^mbBrs 
To Hear Pastor, 
AtfencJ Meeting

Tha Rev. J. W. Doka will

Ha is a graduate of Oklahoma 
Unlvarslty and has a Masters of 
Sacred Music dagraa from Unton 
Samtaary New York City.

Butler has compoaad about 00 
Instnimantal and choral works, 
judges choral performaneat 
and diracts choral workshops. 

The workshop wiO ba conduct- 
preach for Sunday morntag I '*Rbout chiffga for aay par-

mS < BiWi alMh wkvfra aihUsirmi

' Christfon Sci«ntisti. 
Slot* LMson-Sermon

Christtan' Sciantisti wUl boar 
a lessoo-sarmon on "Everlaat- 
ing Punishment" diaing tha 11 
a.m. aarvlca Sundayv

Included ia the Biblical aalae- 
tlona will ba the prodigal aon 
story written in the gospel ef 
Luke.

worship services at First Chris* 
tlaa Church. Tha choir will stag 
tha anthem, diractad by Mlsa 
Roaamary Lawlor and accom
panied by Mrs. John Gift.
TIm Rev. J. W. Doka. In can- 

junction with goQ StawardaUp 
weak, today through May 7, has 
choaan "SoU ftewardiMp’* with 
•cripturaa Matthew I: 0-IS for 
hia aannen basis.

No night aarvicas ara acheduL 
ad at tha church Sunday, ao 
marabars ntay attend tha dia* 
trtat ana convantkm, whieh be* 
giaa at 9 p.m. Sunday ta Hera* 
ford.

Dr. Joe Houaton, state

son who works with ehildran ta 
church choirs, Sunday Schools, 
or In public sebaota.

Butler win work la rahaaraata 
witk Flrat Mathodtat Chsaneh 
ChildrM’f  cholra. grades ana 
through six.

cfaurch-wida fellowship ta tbo t « y  sf New Maxleo. wUl 'ba 
dining halL I<onnta Rkbardaon, convention speaker. Mtalstars 
is training union diractor.

J«lievoli WifiietsM 
Plen GumF Speoker

Pampa congraga^ af Jeho
vah’s vntnasaaa will tponsor 
Robert Groan af Snyra, Okla. 
a4 speaker ,*ur the I p.m. tarv* 
lea iunday at Kingdom HaO. 
944 A Dwight

His topic, **OutatandlBg Cltlss 
af Bflda Record*’ wU explain 
Biblical gsoMiphy.

After hla addraas, wMeh ta

EUODfE BUTLER 
. . . chair Mreetor

Chineaa Is the language spokaa 
by tha greatest numbw of na* 
tlva people ta tha world, aocofA 
lag to tha Eocyclopaadla B rtt^  
Bica.

of district one will lead dlacus*
sk » graupa on tha "Pravisteoal jopaa to tha pttalie, tha weakly 

of th a  ChRisttaaUtrtfy of Ratchtowar Joaca*DaalgB’.̂aa--- 1vourcn. for 4 pjB. Sunday.

Worth a second look. 
Fashion phis value!

l A A i l O S I S
9e* I

DAY ^ t u r d o y  

#  Mondoy
FANTASTIC lARQAINS en G.I.

is  R iio s  ePocket Ratios 
4 1 Qacfc Radfos e  Stereo Phono’s

lip M  Buys Make Sn-ChBed *Dtoeannr 
rMasa Laafc U u  Bigliway BahSery!

G. E. CLOCK RADIO
Rag. i r r . f i  ♦ I d ’ *
Mom* Price l " t

G.E. AM Foftoble Rodio
I  TraMitfar VfhHa Casa $ B ||!( 
fU f. P l-IO  - r  Masai Price  ̂ 1 9

.1, •  M « i  Vln^
tl"' VanMr •  ns VitHi*

$ i r . M

.Wa Hava 
SUPER S11JFF88*
Shaai Yeif f i itilf  -  Sevei You Morsf

antaaiioadVhtolO.

' ■ . “ 1 . '

Ultia Back-Talk Bowed Pump IhaPIgrim
$4 w $4 «

air IMS hm aama aai t a  na fteaf rtawM. tew ewteta i»< teeMtaiMS hr wa it Ww a aU atai a amw am mmfmrn4fkmtk n
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CLEARANCE
OF FALL AND WINTER

COATS AND SUITS
We do not wtah to oany-over merchandlaa from 

past season. 'Take advantage of this and buy at 
great savings.

FUR TRIMMED COATS
1 -  Regular $99___________
1 -  Regular $109______
2 -  Regular $119______
1 -  Regular $139________

UNTRIMMED COATS
7 -Regular $50____________  $23
4 -  Regular $60 _________  $28

CRAVINETTED 
ACrW EATHER COATS

5 -  Regular $36.00---------- $15
"  " f a l l^ u iS " ' "

WOOL AND KNIT SOITS

3 Wool Suits, were $33 — . SIS
4 Wool Suits, were $40 - I  $19
2 Knit Suits, were $60 —  $28
4 Knit Suits, were $65 S28

12 Knit Suits, were $70 — $33
3 Knit Suits, were $80. $39
1 Knit Suit, was $90 lu.' S44

• - • .

2 Knit Suits, were $100 -  $44

GILBERTS
ALL ITEMS SUBJBCt TO PlU|G|R i J ^  I
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A a a  police apIcMad liniL aiw makMg IMa waMt.

^  aaaM fa poiriUa— aiM jabmUh tta BbUrtara
« f  Ybmpa fai haplM tM  aaeh laiMnea wM baas
bepfceKae 4a awryoaib •

■a b n e w  p h a im a c t
TOO a  Q iy W ____________  MO 44MB

DCXXWALL’S »  •  IB
Ooranado Cmtcr

WHULTlNCaON rCBNlTUBB 
lOB S  Oojlw MOUUl

W B io n  rA sm oN s
Z ttN . O ukr M0 44ilS

* •

PAMPA O m CB SUPPLY (XL 
fU  N. ( ^ k r  MO 4-SSa

n o  V. Bommll*
SHOOK USE o a

MO SABOS

Alk'nii ( ill' (!'lu ia iiC !'l(iiu r (t-hiiire
»'.*v h Ai t...̂

* 'I SAk . ' w,

-f
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R. M THOMPSON PASTS A SUPPLY <
SIS W. KtaicintI MO 4 - ^  ||

PUBUO 8EBV1CE

PAMPA OLASS A PAINT C ».
Hoot Coviriag Haadquartan 

UBl K  BaM MO 44205
MHliS-HOOD PBABMACY

Battar Drug Setvioa >
1121 Akaek St MO 44111

AM, .  Ii / \ . ' ^  W J l

IDEAL POOD STORES 
No. 1 ~  401N. BaUard. MO SA71T 

NakS-SOOE Brawn,MOS471S 
Na. t  -  m  W. Praada, MO MI7I

i • ■ f"ti‘ ,1 ,* ri (. k y
^ ifleddaae

■BOfVMlNQ HKAIDiO A OONDinONINO
’ MOB-iSUi|

^XCXAS PUBMDUBH 00.
"Quality Bbma FumilhioEi — Uaa Yoor OnadU** *<i

n n  POOD aaoBB ' 
14S0 N. Mobait

’ 4

' W B  MOQEH U N  BBOr 
S S B W . n ^ M0 4-S711

. U M lL m  LAOBB BTQBI 
i  lUith Rttehana, Maaafar 

u s  M.0^rlar

PAMPA AUTO GBNTEB 
111 • . HbaMe MO M841

PAAHiON TWO TWENTY 008ME11CS 
ISIT N. Hobart > MO BABSl

a o m  QUAIITY SHIMHI 
NTTN. Ooylcr MOBASSl

LONG OIL (XX 
*Tiaa OU Produots*

1S1 W.BftMm MOB-BOSS

DOOE PAB B  A SUPPLY 
417 A. OalW  * MO BA7T1

BKBAEDDBUQB
”Joa Toolay, Tom Baard, Pampa’a Synonym for Drugs'* 
U lM . Omiar ' MOBA747 [

CASA DEL NUISDfa OENTEB 
Mr. aed Mia. labarl Toner 

W. Kaatocky MO 4-SSBl

POBDV BODY BBQP
m  M. naal MO 4-4B1B

w irtR B N  A u ia ^ | p 8 S d tiiii% n n
20l S ( ^ r  » 4A4W
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"SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOM OF GOD"
ff . ■

How often do we ponder just what Jesus meant when, 
ofter referringito food/ drink, ond clothing, he said "But 
seek ye first the Kingdom of God, and H ij righteousness; 
oryj oil these tfiings^shoK'be added unto you.(M atthew■ 
6:33)? Perhaps It might be helpful if we consider his words 
to the wornan of Samoria/when He said: "God is a Spirit: 
and they.that worship hiW) rpust worship, him in spirit and 
. In *truth."t(John 4:24).. Here/ both .spirit- and .truth need 
.to be noted. Agoin St/ Johii tells us "God is love; and he 
that dwelleth In love dwelleth IrViGod, ond God In-him." 
(Flrsf John^4:16). So lf we thlrik of the qualities of Spirit, 
Truth and-Love os descrlblhg God/then we need to see if 
we'Ore ĵ lhcerely seekingkthdt. which is spiritual, true'and
loving. ' "  , . ;  ;■

’ , . .1- : ^
Jesus gave his disciples quite o lesson on seeking their 

deslres-through‘faith‘fn'(5od. In the 11th chapter of Mark 
when he;flrst stressed^faith in.God, and then adnrwnished 
them to keep'their desires so much in line with the quali
ties of '.God thqt,^"When«ye stand prdylng‘forglve, if ye 
ought against any: that your Father olso which is in heav- 
enimqy forgh/elyou .your-tresposses." (Mark 11:25). In 
the r»ext verse;He‘points out what might limit the chances 
of the. answer;to their-prayer if. they did not follow hisi , • » •  ̂■ I
teochings/whenthe odded "But If ye do not forgive, neith- 
er^will.your Fother which is-In heaven forgive your tres
passes." Mark 11:26), \  * jr •

6-..

I'F*

i t ’

When the obove teochings pf’̂ commondments of Jesust „
are-adhered to,-we see that our desires need to be In har*
monyAvith Paul'sWTsage' to t f i  RonrKjns, when he wrote
" L on^  w o r k e fh 'h b  III tc ^ ^ T 'ile T g h b o r: th e re fo re  lo ve  Is  t f ^
fullfillingof the^low." (Romans 13:10). f
• -I I

W h ile  t h l s m o y  seem to  be a n  e n o rm o u s  c h a lle n g e , is 
It-n o t-a -w o rth w h ile  o n d -io tis fy in g -g o O l?

■V-

vonoHt
M0 4-1BB1

GLAYTQM BLOBAL OM YANY 
O A E M w  »  M0 4ABU

"Whara yoii buy tha bat, Mr* - - ......... .

. ■ABVEBXKIft m  SAiBBOUE 
Saned PaiMfar Wyla 

JMaqMM R oom -T 6 rte « CM
U B I lL iM h i  MOBAOa

Olae. Baliag 
MO BASIS

'» 1£.'| I
— ;’1 j iMO'.C'fcf 1

H. C  SCAO^ “7  ' 
PiiBt. Church of • Chritt/Scientist
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Detroit
BaltlaMN
Boftoa 
New YeriiCelif Chicate

Coach
'j : Today

Knkks Sign
I I '

NEW YORK cm) -mu. 
Bradley WM kMk iB BiigUMi te
pvrme hii itadiae at 
tniitarittj todagr. and Hm 
Yoiit KairlHgfcoalrdu 
they might be bad k  the

NORIIAN, Okla. (UPI) --Jim i tack.
f«* «e ik , 17, head football' Offldals at Normaa kfuaid* 

at University of Ok- Hospital said Mackenzie

Wash

4 (twi-Clavelaad f
jlgbt)
CatUorala at BaWmore, post̂  
poaed. wat froaada.
« today*a PraMMe PBchere 
‘  CaMonda (laaford i-$ ) at 
New Yarit (Pakvnoa B-1).
: Datrsit (MeUia M ) at 
laltlamra (Banhar 1«1).
:  GNN«Hd (fkbaet i m  at 
piletifd (Hawaai t4 ).
• MkikWa (ChaMa M> at
Irn ikagiM  (fldaaiiii tm .
:  E m m  am  iEmtm tm  m

(Laoborf 1-dt.

dak said ha had aoC baao ID 
befora the attadc.

eoaea ai ina universiiy or ua- pai nospiiai saia mbcudzw w h  Mackenzie, who waa begin* 
lahoma, died In hU home early stricken about 12:20 a.m. C8T,ning hU second year as bead 
today of aa wparent heart at- • (1:20 a.m. EST). Hospital offl- football coach, waa in the mid- 
----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- die of spring football practice

S'-
V ? ' \

i

t'.'V .i
* ■

■r 5-

Ctevokad at Odeago 
Mlnnaeota at Waakngtna 
Xansaa City at Boetsa 
CaUfttida at New York 
i ) tM t  at BalkBore

M kkikl Iri
w. L Pet G1

C kd 12 4 .7M
It. Look 9 4 .198 m
Phlln ' T 6 MS 1
fadcaga • 1 A4A Vk
Atlantn • • JOB 4

2 ? .
6
d

f
T

JOO
.4B

4
4k

Now York 1 1 AM Ik
SanFme 4 t A87 fk
Rauaton 4 

ThmedaTal
U m Tk

Zni I

- 4

Chicago 1 Now York 0 
Cincinnati 2 San Fraadsco 1 
Pmsbuigh I  PUladaiphk 4 
(dght)
Honstea • f t  Lonk 4 (night)
Loe Angeleo •  AflanU • (dgbt) 

Tedny'a
Phfiaddphk (Short 

Atlaata (KoBey #>1).
‘ Near Yack (B. A a i 
riadannH (EOk 14).

Chkage (Nye 0-1 or 
M L  at Hoaaloa (Wlkoa' 14), 

Sin Frakdaeo (McCormick 4 
1) at Loo AAgdos (Sutton 0-11, 

rmahnrgh (Yeale S4t «t  St 
U d g  (Wasidaan O-l): ' '

M ) at

New York at Ckdaaati 
ChicHo at Hooatoa (dght) 
taa Frandaoe at Los Angoke
(night)
Plttsbaigh at i t  Leak (night) 

Y B U f LEAGUE
W L  Pet. QB

gjaarlDo S 4 JS7
E lPm a I  S ' J U  %
Aaatk f  •
ArkaMaa •  J  A 0  I V

‘ Albao. •  S:Dai#. w. t t JM I
T Amarflk •

hi

' ' ■- r' '■'•i' *  ̂*i-**

(Dolfer M«w« St«n

A T  L A R  AFTER THREE MONTHS —  Mn. .Jana' 
Hoovar, member of the Pampe Women’a <3olf Aasocia- 
tion made her first hoie-in-one nuiraday morning At the 
Pni|i|ia Goiaitry dub. She has been playing the game, 
for a total of three months. After the one-ehot fdat her 
golf-playing husbejid advised, “Gtvf.up the game.**

Montreal Ties Stanley Cup Playoffs ■ ’«ĵ TSh
TORONTO (UPI)-Th# Mon

treal CaaadkM finally “ da- 
pt** k  wk the Stanley ( ^ ,  

bat they may Just have won 
that l i fk  by dafautt.

“ A team that cannot win on 
tha raad doasa’t deeervo to win 
the Stanley Cup." Mqntroal 
Coach Joe Bldce said the other 
day.

Rk tama oron oa Dm road 
a Ihnraday night when It routad 

tho Twook Mapk Laafs g-2 to 
tk the bast-of-sevan aerka at 
two gamoa apiaot.

at Oklahoma
Madconzk euno to Oklahoma 

k  tha spring 'of IN I from tho 
Univarstty of Arkansas, whora 
ha had baan an assistant coach 
under Prank Broyles.

In his first season as head 
coach, Mackenzie led Oklahoma 
to a 4-4 season, the school’s 
best record since 1943. Included 
in the victories was a win over 
tha Unkaralty of Taxaa, tha 
first tima Oklahpma had baatM 
that loog-atandlng rival akce 
1N7.

A  CALIPOBNIA fkh and aunt warden tranqdnnti a young white sturgeon intd the’ 
HavakL and the exdting giant

ciet in the Colorado luvar waters dividing Caltforhia and Arizona.
waters of Lake (kh joins an abundanet of other spe-

Mackenzie was bom Jan. IS, 
1930 In Gary, Ind. and graduat- 
ad from the University of Ken
tucky k  1963. Pm* Kentudcy be 
played aa a tackk undar coach 
Paul (Bear) Bryaat k  three 
poatraaiaaoo games — tha 19f0 
Oraage, U6l Sugar and 1962 
Cotton Bowk.

Ha coachad high school foot
ball in Jenkins, Ky. In 1962-54̂  
was bead coach at Allen Acad
emy la Bryan, Tex. k  1906-M 
and was defa^va Una coech 
at Mkaourl In 1967. Ha joked 
Broyles at Arkansas k  19U.

Ha k  atavivod by hk widow 
Su# Newell Mackenzie and hk 
ehildran Kathryn Sue, 12, and 
James Alexander Jr., I.

NATIONAL BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Houston Breaks Slump

Pam’pa. Dons 
Play Today

f . By United Press International
Talk about breaka and you get 

opposite reactions froh Joe 
Morgan and Lou Johnson.

Mwgan broke an 0-24 streak 
and ended Houston’s 10-gams 
losing skein Thursday nlgM aa 
the Astros defeated St. L o ^  44 
and dropped the Cardlnak from 
first place k  the' Natiooal 
League.

Johnson’s waa a bad break. A 
fracture of a left ankle bona aa 
ha slid Into home during a first- 
laniBg rally that enabled the 
Lob Aageks Dodgers to defeat 
tha Atlanta Braves 40. (3aada 

'a four-hittar removed 
some of the sadness from tbs 
chdiboust.

Houston was k  dangsr of

Giants. Mel (}ueen, a convi 
o a t f i e l d e r  won bis tbird 
straight with the help of act 
fireman Ted Abernathy’s sev
enth save. WnUe McCovey 
hammered his fifth homer for 
San Franciaco, Which couldn’t 
prevent Gaylonl Perry*! second

runs followed on Eddie Math
ews* doubk and a sacrifice fly.

Predkti Geed ieasaa
*The rest should oome easy,**

Morgan assured hk teammates 
as he looked forward to 
continued good hitting that 
made him tha IIM N L  AU-Star 
second b a a a m a a. Morgan’s ksa 
hopaaof continued success wart j Cleadesoa Homers 
shattered last taasoo. however, jesse Gonder, brought la as a 
whan ha broke a knoec^) that'pkchhitter in a seventh laning 
kept him out for most of the IraUv that tied the gamen slngkd 
wcoad half. |in the winning nm lor

Joboson win be kMt to the • Pittsburgh in the eighth frame. 
Dodgers for 10-12 wedcs as a Doan rundennn powered hk 
result of catching hk spikes k  Mcood homer of the year for 

—4.J .- »— ----- - .Ki. ^  pirttoi In the secoad ikdag.

Pampa ira v M  ta Amarfl- 
k  teday k  nwat Pak Dare k  
a dktrlet 44A basebatt can- 
test. Saturday Me Harvesters 
bast ( Berfar k  another 

dktrkC affair k  Optimist 
Oak Park.

Raad the reaalia af b a l k  
gaasas k  laaday*a Paaipa

Atlanta catebar Jot Tom ’s ahk 
guards.

CancliMMti took the load in tha 
N L by edging San Franckco 4  
2, Pittsburgh shaded Phfladol- 
pida 44 and CMeago shut outaattkg a club losing __  ___

whan Morgan picked out re ilw  ^
Hal Woodeshlck’s second pttchj ynan waa only ona gw»»* 
that came la waist-high and I in gm Amarican Laacua. 
Unad a trlpk into right fieldlckvtland's 44 victory over 
that ckared tha basaa in the Mlmwaota. Tha CaUfomto at
sevanth Inning after the Astros 

aded the tacks with two 
skgks and a walk. Two more

Tha victory, bowevsr,- mayl Paaqk Nawa Sports Editor 
hava baan brought about by tho^U n Gseaa wN have a C|fi>

an
g H W '

R A ^raD A T ( { f f i l if - i l ADULTS IL 
CHlLASfie

“ m - ^ —
■is

fact that (ha goafia fnclag the 
Caaadkns was not Johnny 
Bower, who shut them out 40 
tho second game of the aeries 
and bald them acoralaaB for M 
miautot n d  21 seconds of 
overtime In th4 third game, but 
Terry Sawefatdu

Sawchuk waa outstaadlag in 
the semi-finals [i^ ik st the 
(% lc ^  Black Hawks, but ha 
kxAad hopetoeeiy Inapt Thora- 
day night Ha had not played 
skee last weak wIm i ha was 
replaced by Bower k  the third 
p^od  of the serlee opeosr 
which Montreal won 41

Bower had been gtvea thahod 
to start la goal Tbtarsday but he 
tuffored a poUad grok muMda 
when he reached tor n shot k  
the pre-geme warm^>. The 
LMfa.dld not have a back-up 
gooUa oA tha beach k  tha first 
partod because they hoped 
Bower SQidd recover.

Hervistore •pekng
Menday.

Aka an top k  a

Pair Tied For 
Texas Open Lead

and track star Gary, 
land wka k  ntfw a 
Ttsaa Open CMf

CMa-

and reaalto k  th a

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) 
-B ert Yancey’s putter, which 
paved the road to his 120,000 
triumph k  the Greater Dallas 
Open only three days aarfier, 
turtMd a bit sour on Um 
’nnraday In tbs opening round 
of tha 1100,000 Toxin Open Golf 
Tomamant

Battimoro gama was postponed 
by wet gretmda.

Ron Himt, ebtaked from tha Jaaktos

race/ hacanse they had hk
signature On rA > toonpear, 
94SO 000 contract.

The handsome, weD-cpohea 
Rhodes Scheiar fiew k  New 
York Thursday to sign tha 
contract at a staadiaf-roMii* 
only news coafarmiee s m  taA  
ed two yean ef speculation ever 
whether he’d ever pky piefee* 
sional hasketbalL

The chase to gti Brodky’i  
name an the dotted line began 
whUe he still was at.PrineeAsn, 
where he led the Tlgnrs’ to Ihree 
consecutive Ivy Leagui tMel 
and into natkaial romkence.

The KnkAs gambled- pUmm 
they nude the 44oot4 
their No. 1 dr«R~choleii ih~ 
becauseTt had said ha pi w e d  t 
to study in Bnglnnd far itwe 
years on a Rhow  sehoUniilp < 
Md might haver play tor fAy* 
But hapkss N rv York ap. 
parently beUeved lradley*9 
credentias merited thi Hsk.

The young Prtodatoa plAyor ' 
waa n twodima ’Hl-Aniarica, tha 
pUyar<of-tho*yonr as a sakor, n 
member of the 1904 Olyinpk 
squad and wlnaer of flm 
SulUvaa Award gs the aattan’f  > 
outatandtog amateur athleto k  
1966. He avtragad. W A. pekk 
per ganu, and ^  total of I N I  
potnta to N  rerslty games 
placed him third among all-time 
major eoUaga scoran tor thref> 
year careers.

_____ i II
Retains Orewn

NEWCASTLE, England (UPI) t 
—Maurice Odlen retained Mi 
Brttlah Bghtwaight tlUe Tneeday 
night by loorkg n I I  •reimd 
dedston tor b U io ^  victory to 
lour ouUttgi against Vk 4a#9^

Peto Mikkalseo won his first 
rsUever Dick Hall suffered his 
first setback.

Ferguson Jenkins'ftkasd tha _ 
side In the first toning and weatL 
oa to add fve mora strikeouta I 
aa Chicago gained its first shut *  
out of the season.* Jenkins ■  
allowed the Mets only t tores 9 
hits. Lee Thomas drov« la two m 
Oib runâ  that ha)pad bring | 
about Jack Fisher’s 'second loss. ”

wttb nin four Dodgm 
single and n dodhk m Oetooo
recorded hk thkd w k k  four 
dectolwis. He waked ene and 
struck out four. Denny Lemas4 
er lost hk first game.

Dwoo Johnson’s sixth homer 
of the season with n man oa 
best provided th« punch tor 
Ondnnatl’s victory over the

______ JO his third ganu,
Msk tor Tommy Dnvk, drove without n iosa.

In the kM  American Lssgue | 
SBCounter ,  Willie fimtft, 
whacked a pinch-hit doubk k| 
tha eighth ianing tor (^kvekairal 
wtenin run. Iha Indiaao blew s L  
tour-run lead and ware Ip ll 
trouhk whan Bob ASlaoa bK A *  
torse^nm homer k  tlu sixth} 
and Rkh Ronias doobiad home I 
the tying ran k  Dm seventh.

U IN 8  i  
I»PUfHBlN«

>NIAT1N§

Drake

FARMED OUT
DCTRorr (UPD-outfisMar 

Jos Rudi of tha Kansaa City 
Athkttcs was opttoaad to thp 
A*B Blrmlagbam farm ddh <d 
tM ioNbsra Laagua Wsdnaaday 
on a 24-hour recaD bask.

Ruitt, A N-year^M rlfhthaBd- 
ad hitter,, was hitting AM for 
tha attaletlos. '

SPECIAL
Fii and Sc* April 38-29

But, daapite miaaing n half 
dosan or so putts that ha 
ordiadrUy wonld figure to get 
down m i deqdto aa up-end- 
down tour of Pecan VaOay 
Comdty Ckb’s back nine during 
wkicli he had only ona par, 
Yancey still found himMf hot 
on tha toes of toe firftrilay 
froat-ruiuMrs—Utfie Chi Chi 
Rodî pMB and stubby Jot 
(k m i^

Rodhignaz and Campbefl fired 
treir Ibrae nnder-per IBs amot 
Ihe eerty fiairiMrs then sat back 
and watchad the field shoot at 
i t  No ona quite eangbt and 
they started today’s second 
round over the T.lOfi-yard pw 

44^71 Unroot with n kndtr 
one itroka ked.

Yaoeef, tha S-yaar-old lor- 
lar Waet Poiakr whs la

Burgers

ADULTS SSe 
CHILD FREE

O P IK i,«:0 .
l i t

CHICKEN FRIED
STEAK
SANDWICH
Lettnca, Tomatoes, Mnyonnnke

[beginning to look like toe same 
tour erim who reeked ttrea 
tttk i'last year, waa among 
thoaa whs cams sloaast wtto 
twD-oadar-per Ms.

Dick Qrnwford, making Ha
I in t  MBT U Ppf TBIlf e m  w

seki,* alse waa at •  along
] wtto formar Taxes Open ekamp 
Jay IMMTt Charka C o o ij and 

IBert Waafar.
Natiooal Open champion BDD

DuJ.
CORONADO CENTER

o o s Phone MO 4-7417 for Fret Dtlfviry

V

A Distinguished Suit fo r Spring

Tiilored With Rnesse
■a

by Phoenix
’ f' (. yi

1  .y . ! 11

•  oouau AoviNTvaa raoesAM p sn TMi woauD in thi saw
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ByUnHadPraa
LONDON (UPI) -4lafia Kkg. 

iNlpwia, knocked out Jhnay 
n M k k (l).

PARCELONA. Bpak (UPI) -  
■an AD, U7. fipMa, 

Alan Rndkk. ID ,
(•).

N A M i l i i i i M

roirruufD. liBkA (Ufi)-
OeeaRm rk^ 147, fqBe. IM fia; 

I M d a  Dtvflk, ML

S M  fhHyfito

Naer Tarh W .
LO# Jm M $  (UTD -  

J«vy tqairy. Ml. RBOflaver, 
cam.. knaaM eqt Aki MMMI. 
im Arpnfka (l).Q

t :?-----------

We think you'll agree that 
this superb suit by Phoenix 
Clothes is an impressive 
oddition to your wardrobe. 
Crisply tailored of o fine 
biend of 55% Dacron Poly
ester, 30% wool and 15% 
Mohoir, we feature it In our 
trerKi setting 1 and 2 but
ton model with qil the new
est fbshion detqil. In blues, 

a
olives, greys and cheeks.

v-.(
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Today
HOV9KON (UPI) .  Q 

c i«7, (M M rafotC ttea
ila m r taka tha atap forward, iJudfa M m E. 

■■y ailBlfyiiif iadactkM. |U.8. tth Ckcutt
vm af Hm
Court

Lunar Rock 
Is Only A  
'Moon Clod'

W al S M  Chatter ms
f a fw t* M • ■ "fftm ptMfn W Y  nr«s.

rttR IIS , IM S *  SL IMV ;

azpaetad to alow for 
. roniolMalliM i f  aarttor 0

FAIADBNA. CiUf. (DPI) -  
Snnrtyor t  oaad Hi la M  
tolaatriiM tya TIaoraday to aead 
Dm  oarrauadbM kiftar tarrait|Buk Im adds 
ae* poor al a ptia of eeoott top^'raaooeabia p 

af.oaaoooM aIttsfoelpaik. |attaaapt id 
' Tha aeattarad ptti oCdkt waolaraa oa

NEW YORK (DPI)
K  Whtta of 
Waaka, HaBMMI, Hayaa 
advaoca kaa kred#f prioat to a. iM t. DM a fiipaiiy aagiaola ttud 
lavd wiMra faiiitaaca ba a liit i luraa af diagrkntaatloa

EjaiMEtl Iritraftra aaya h « illit  atS Da
^ GM Reports 

Drastic Dr^l Asirolooicil 
* Forecast

0

m  u a r  ^ d id s  i Sr CAimntx |r
It a m j  . . ------- ^ D B tR 0 IT  (DPI) ~Oaaara! *.w fias*tK TJS iV 4 l?t

» vifQCaaa, WIrSfR Ikraatoce* farvlaa Matort Carp.. Dm waSd’a .ww S.
Dm Wt l l l iaara > taoDirato frtao raaattaalU naal Maaal aaMrar , taoaetiy S ?  a* a S lig lh M rt f lr

aUiar baarywalfMboilBf dMon*' Two f ^ a l  Judgaa Friday|Appealsiaakaariaf atBniwa’a ' The aeattarad pda of dkt waalaraa oa Dm Dow 'M M t la lata SaysfwM *auld ba baeava tba aaeaad af *<'i>«wwiar lu
plon, w il ba aakad ta taka aaa dlsaUaaad Clay’a laat lafS^ Ikhim lata Tburaday ai|bt find tkoaglM la ba a bmar roeklfaxluitrial awartDa wM ba aMdi aaaaldarad hy laoaatara aa a **b(g faur'* aalaMMkara ta ':^ '‘ ' 'r '^  -  -
•tap forward iato tba U.S. Array atfarta to atay out of tba Anay.i Judfa Drawa atao rafuaad ta wlwa tt waa aeoopad ap by baiora tha # r (a f raBy baa nra aaaatraathri bayta# aga itradly rapoit draatla dnpa la
today. Qay MalaU ba win His IT-pafa patiUoa to D X  issaa aa laJuMtlea to alkw Oay Surraeror’a ilaal tippad aartaea out af atraaa. Tha aaaijnd la a aMrfctt that wffi ahnpat aad prafMs darlaf tba flra^

aanqdar Wadaaodby maralag. baMavaa DM aapactti  taDpravo*|aarlalaty aad DM yaar la Ufbar tbraa maaOu af IMt. ^  -
Thr huBp bad baaa aaaa la raaat la a k S s  S  Iht aas’fr tM lf!^ . I ^ _______rara ka ii« t  ‘

aarliar pbotM ratHraad ibora tha tbraa to i Mb  osaatbs shodM ■ ■ n t 'il i i ir i  i n ^eaw tw *222a * 2 ?  ito L /ra  3S!?^t‘w T  ft
q W K iS l l t o  It WM tX M d 'p c U . t  M N  lUM ril* kMk. t l T . 2  • • "  —ap iatiaaab b if apraattonr. jifo iad  for Ilia ataek rarakat _  ruM -..oar aaat (Ton a raar aro and . w

Oa cammand Mom« Barth,'

k «

rafusa aad Idea a poatibla DIat Judga ADan B. Hanaaylto stay out of tha Anay 
prikOB saataact. aald (Say caaaot ba a Bbask **Ibls la a hard aad parbapa

Clay,aebadulodtabsiadaetad,Muslim ministar aad a aoUMr aad caoa,** Judfo Brewa said.

*t t «• ' kwOnry I iTMk mW kMiwea m I*

into tba Array at 10 urn. E8T, I at tha sama ttaaa. 
has ssU rapattodly ha willl HU lewyras took tbs appaal ta

89ers Up Lead 
In PCL Action
By Ualtad Piaao
Earliar tUa 

Krcutsar fait ha had raacbad 
tha aad at tha liaa la baaaall 
afttf tha Waabiaftoa Saaators

Krautsar got axoMUat bitting 
TYank I support from vatoraa Gaaa 

Fraaao, who drovt la four ruat 
OB a tbroo run homar aad a 
slagia. Jay Walralh also bomar-

decUnad ta ropurebaaa bU.ad (or Hawaii, 
contract Dora Dm Hawafl ls*l OkUhoraa City aad Saa Diafo 
landan. jhad a (raocwingiBf cootast with

HM~ M-yaar-old pitebar watjuia Mars comiag out oa top, 
on tha varga of ghrlag up tba 144. Tba wianars pounded out 
gsmo whaa ba was eoaxad loto U hits wbllo tba Padraa coun>
continuing. It was a good thing 
for Islander nranafar Wayne 
TerwilUfer that Xrautiar dadd- 
ad to give It anothar try.

or hU three parformaneas 
thus far ia tba young Padflc

tared with 13.
Tha winners ezplodad tor five 

runs in the fifth to break a sa- 
rana M  tie and than capped it 
off with four run ralliai ra tha 
savanth aad alghth. Doug Bader 

Coast Lesfna sasson, KrautaerlcoDactod three hits and drove 
hss done nothing to hurt bU in five runs wbils Itsb Murren 
Chances far saothor shot at tha got tha sama nunibar of btts 
majara. Ha baa pNdMd throa'and drova in tour runs, 
eompiato gamaa. wianlng iBl la othar gaaaa, Daavar hand- 
thrao and lua haau aaa M tba od ladlanapoU tta third itraight
big raasoBi tor HawaU'i flrtt 
placa boM M Dm  Wastara Dl- 
visan.

Krautaar ptekad ap hU third 
wia Ttaaraday as ha atrack out 
11 aad i cattarad sis kits in' 
spaitii« Dm IMaadars to a 74 
wia avar faattla. OMy aaa rut 
was tsraad.

Tira wia pat Hayaii aaa gaiaa 
up oa fpakaaa, wbeoa game 
with Taooau waa poatpoaadba- 
cauas af rMa. '

lUUa acorad siagla 
runa la tha sixth sad eighth to 
top Phoenix, P I; and Lou KUm- 
ebock powarad a taro<ua boner 
to pace Portlaad to a P I win 
avar Vaaconvar.

Boa KaOar gave up sight hits, 
including s two<tta four baggv 
by Jlra Hkfa, but tra tough ia 
tha clutch In tha Daavar vic
tory. Tba lou waa hxUanapolto 
aiDdh hi nlaa gamaa (Ms saa- 

laoa.

Gama By aad 8aa TTby Huadrada
TRADE TIRES

• wDb Layraead Ban M -

HAU. TIRE CO .
HD W. M a r  IIO M 185

*'A yauag Amarican ia tba 
coeadaatiDus scruplaa af Ms 
owB raUfioB aaaka tajuaettva 
rallaf , . .  (M tha ooBtoaMoa) ba 
U anttflad to minUterUd txaaap- 
toa.”

“Tbs rUk ba U taklag U raal 
aafT oia ba harsh,’* aald Judga 
Broara. (ttaMs ha caa possibly 
ha) adjudged aoC oaly to he 
wroag but a crimiaal If R turns 
out hU coatoatloaa art unfouad- 
ad.”

Judge Brawa said ba atiU did 
Bot haUava Dm law parralltad 
tba courts ta taka adloa M tba 
case.

‘ I f  I waa M (ba aarvloa I 
could Bot ha toacfHng aaythiag 
about tbo Holy Karaa.”  CUy 

*T’d ha gatef ifMaat it  
I ’d ha a hypocrite ”

Clay tostillad la Mb awa 
behalf far aa bora aad S  

Thursday, saying be 
plaaaad to show up at tha draft 
beard today, but would not 

d whoa Ms namo was
callad.

UJ. Atty. Martoa Susmaa 
said if CUy refuses to ha 
iadttciad. he woidd faoa orimia- 
al proaacuttoa. Susmaa said this 
could toko mouths «  avaa mort' 
than a yaar.

Clay’s attoraaya aald they 
plan to eoaUnua tbair fight to 
kaop Um ebaraptoa eat af Jafl aa 
waU as the Anay* but nothing 
ooidd ba doas radfl after today’s 
baarlag.

CItoa MtolMiriBl Dallas
CUy told tba basriaf Thurs

day ba had praacbad as a 
mlnUtsr la 11 ssosquss to Dm 
Unttod Itstos aad U  OutotUa 
charclMs M New Ysrk, Dallas 
and Loulsvilla, By.

Ba said ho bad D P miHloa 
guaraatoad Isr HgMs la Bainit. 
Laboaoa, Tokyo and Lea An-

**^5ecauae af my raliftoa. I 
have already glvaa ap M rallltoe 
and BOW H U M  Ika I am getog 
to gtoa up Mb adMea raaca,** ba

gurvayor axtondad Its daw
scoop and aaalelMd up (ba Mauk

CtBVBLAND (DPI) -  CUva-.j^ ^  firom a ^  ago sad 
Mad wDl ipaad abaul MO.O01 to down M par ^  M*t
^ ____ ..._■__  uaAilD dlRE naadinr* m -------* RF*garbaga cottaê  OM laacttUvas wra’^ls^l

scoop aaa naranaa ap oa  M iiv • Sandatd D Poor’s says tbaftort, rPbMsb oraws aad other iL * *?  ^
S S ?  the knur aarfaoa. ThsalbuOdup M Mvaator aaafidaaca a a ^  dapartraato arapiayas U
ttM abaval am  tutractad aad'should pewida tor frathar I bright Mdtorma. uacartaUty’ araDar tbla year,
tha ded af dirt WM tooppad OB advaaoaa la Dm atoek raarkto ia larvtoa Diraetar Babari J.l Ouyalar Carp, last wadi

rot r.r«t ktnr*.« t -  K. OIV-- , V.f ■ rota* !• rot. Wet it*( rM rf Ih*
IM*r a  !• nr>* -t>

tha dod af dirt WM dropped 
oaa af Dm  vablola'a ttewa the 
apidar-lka toga. company

t

VOTE FOR
JOE TAYLOR

gdaatUta, hwkUg through tbo 
toUviatoe camera mountad an 
tra robot, wttohad tbo cold 
a p la ^  M H Ml tba footpad.

Tba sampM WM photographad
through colar flitora adilcb 
oBbaaoe plelraa duality whaa 
pcacaaaad an Barth. Tba photos 
ihowad that Dm dad WM aaly 
compraasad dlit, simlUr to fUa 
topa^ oa earth.

Rockefeller 
Says No To 
'68 Candidacy

WAfiUNQTDN (DPI) -N ow  
York Gov. Walaaa BeckofeUer 
siM Tharaday ha woaM net ba 
a caadldato fra the M l  Rapub- 
bcaa praaMaalUl aeadaatioa 
UBdar any dreumataacas.

Bocbafailar dUbriloaad wha- 
tbor iacraaaad apacuUtioa that 
ha might yet ba a caadidata 
aasM from alamaeU to tba 
OOP that sought to dIvMa the 

s m a d a r a t a a  batwoou 
aad lOehigaa Gav. 

Oaorgs Ramaay.
BackafaPar Daw to Waahlag- 

toa la toettty batora a House 
sabcaauBttlaa to v fa  lacraasad 
todaral fends tor control .of 
orator poButfoa. Bat at a nows 
coalaraaca batora tba baarlag, 
ba WM pappsrad with politkal 
qurstlani

Ha axprassad tba bdUf that 
Bonuiay rapraaaatod (ba Mad af

‘1 “ eoas- 
i f  tha 

M the froB-
tnmasr’* tor tbo OOP praskUn- 
ttal

says
Dm Kdly KM bemaawaars Hw- ranoctad lU Drat duartor profits _______
Dm qaaatly arfataira fsrlMfa oaUae- w m  down M psc cant Fordt~?«

ImpeavamaaS M

Triwwlsilom Pro||rMnaa
« niiM Vk iimMkY mm

SM TM

aS aMUkrWkOikr (<to
I OHAinfM I.4ull)BD4T

ISfetr llJSir —  « 
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Kum tM  rUa»M  kvMw 
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esM AW ni. T D A n iM blYiia
r> rnaUM uikk

CMairr Omov •M Wi*M*li oiUMl
Kinf hM« MMMit OmM _

» TM KSbto im  Ywkr rw . jm• IM  a«ww a otkd S t a r M k O t
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Motor Ca. Sad Amactesa Maters _«
Corp. have yet to rapoct tbair dr mnw ’'•rnMtianl.v inf* 0 'k ̂  .«■» 
first duartarim ulu. ^  "

OM. said its proflti dufing tha tî * vTro’kM wrwoiî ki li'i* 
flmt tbraa manths af 1M7

share, aa sstoa af » U  bODan, ^
d ,^ *  MM 2’o

atoa, or $tOf par “̂  •***-• *m — d w 
Share, aa satoa of M.T Ul£a  M*«Mr a

M< I

I r< ' • m
Pradarfev D. Donner. board 

dMirmaa. and JamM II.
Boetw, QM prasidont, wan 
optfmistte that tha 30 par aaal 
daclUa M auto lalaa by Du 
industry will ha arasad ’ si 
coniumart gain confldaaoa Ji 
tba future.

rw tad.r kfcf tiW lk S *...
• le-t »“1 l' -» fr*-- *•*% • km: T-tm U-M-v In M  Mr*,■Ni- » . •.*. -tt MLVmi n-r t̂rr tbiw-U.VI.HTtHlPtnt <r t. -V «• Nnk. ?»mr |*r«<M*aw« «a k«* k* r *r*i >n«M k Ut;l* ruri'r t> • ■•■jjiiSTier 

Aa k»«arlal* *MM ka ka U M, 
Sr ImM S Awf aar iTkllr

T  U ti*'r fTi nra ' ai kWaN
'•0 _k*--kTi3,l., 

M K I
SiL dP-

. J.WrWt.kVU'!*! *Nae. T t/t U-rT’ *-Of vjfy • r  rvv'nt 4<r»k ' ai k|Uaad
..........................'m

artlKrV- • »  r1«a.
They hUmad tha leek 

confldaiiea, atrikM. at .fla 
Maoafiald and .Narwood, Ohia, r*«̂ rr *T**k. mV—ei»M, 
pun’s aad an mmanany hard ri-*. 
wtator 1 ^  Midwari aad Bari u % % \ ^  >
(Or the dacIlBa. ; HT'Vli#*' •*•*« kri-awwk;

"With m  acoaamy that la m r y  l y ;  au
hM lcs^ atroag sad wttb tba iS f S V . ’l  «
praaaag eaasumar nur As daa* ? »  
power, aa Ucraaaal aanausaar k*nr« tmttim a*jo* ano Mta* im 
coaflJaaM should ba ovidaaea U  -  5 h 2 T iil*« w w 5 w 2 * . 

automobiia
ttmdm aaa Mk MM m  kMaqtal ,

O U R M B L
Sia CartWM _LM r*K*'" Baagkf*
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WARDS

$150,000 GranfDd 
To Answor Nows 
Group's Quostion

NEW YORB (DPI) - A  grant 
af gi—.ewe WM 
caatty to apaaa 
ataiy af tba dBaafiaat Dom 
crime atws rapartfag pravaat a 
toir W air

J . HawaN Whad. praaMant af
Pab-

ar af tba CMcafo THhana, tol* 
a maatlac af lha l lr i  aanaai 
ANPA coavaatioB Ibaf tha graaA 
bad haaa maia from tbo Bobert 
B . McOanatek durttshia tn u t 

Otia$ tba GMeOfa ‘M U im ’s  
Uto editor sad pahHahar  m  a 
loadar ia Dm fight tor tba 
baadonM of Maaeb aad af 
proM, Weed oaM ba and othar 
tnMtoM af Dm MsOmmkk buri 
toto -m n  to aa bettor way 
fUMbfuily to dtodMrga tba

by
tbaa tor Mb tiwri to 

a sto^ that wtn

Dm

a toir M aL'
Dm eraat to Dm

U :« Tow a MW 
itikk Nkwa. WtkiMr 1!;M VSrm K*«k

•as Xnra. WmOmt

tM iktaMke
1 iM ajonOW f M UlkMa
r 5 sm*w552ŝ«M TmtM fi.M . - - 3*M

.3£T'

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.MBGBAinCAL fXMTBAOfOBB
U  I MO 44111

Shoal Mataf Warit

| t  CkMMritU WaiDaBd)# Mtelarvtoa
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DOUBLE
PRICES GOOD •  SATURDAY •  and

Mkn't

SUITS
Group from Rtpulor Stock
SuBMMr Slid TsaKTomd Walptt

A l Weal and m d s . M ari sM Mm

■sf.lallt.fi
la IDMS

'S '

Rtsidont of fompo for twtnty-fivt ytort 

Uvtd In Ward 3 f6r post fiftten ytors 

Indipindinf Pompa butintssmon
.—„.4r

Infemted In continuing policlDs of prtstnt cHy com
mission for Improvomont of our city and hormotry in 
our city povmmDnt

Td iv  TaSa dtoi

fra If f M i af laa Yhytar

M tPDHg
INSURAME
ADEQUATE?

i t f .  H  STf.tt ..............

Fret Altercttions
^  / .M

j SLACKS
Briira Stack: Summar. Ysar-Raund' 
.ttoy-Prassid BUda Nat taduflaJ

.  . Min
le ii. f l l . H ........... . . . . . i . . . . v k U T
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j U f . | i T n ^ _ w _____ ^

MONDAYa
Mm't

Sport Coats
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TEAM
t i l t  PAMt*A ftA ttt NR1V9 
ntIDAT. APRIL tl. 1M7

8ht Hiniiiia Baily  !3aiv8
A WMqIiM Nê Mptper

®VKR STRIVtlKi FOR THJt TOP QT TEXAS

TO BE AAI EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VB

** y *>P>**** to rumlsnins InTorma* 
tion to our iy x k r» iQ they can better promote and 
pre y v e  Ih^  <mq freedoa and enoourage othera to am 
«  * • "  !• free to oontroi Ittanaetf and

aU he prodMoes, caa he develop to hla utmoet cipabUitlae.

^ jJt^^Seve that rreedom la a girt from God and not a 
poimcai gram from covemment. Freedom h neither 
hcenet nor anarchy. I t  le oontroi and sovereigiity of
Sf*®*** ** *• coneiatoit wim the
Jtanan Relatloho the Golden Rule and
*he Declaratloo of Indaftandanot.

Change That Clock Tomorrow Night
Pampa, the Paabaodk. Tezai 

and moat of tiM reit o f t he  
country are gotag oa dayUgbt 
•avieg time Sunday.

So what? aeeiiu to be Um 
attitude of moat people.

The fanner, who baa fougbt 
daylight aavtic time ever eloct 
it waa ieveated. will have to ad- 
Juat to the bablli of bia Ihre- 
atock, Inataad of tbom odjuiting 
to the Umo cboogo. We’vo nov- 
er yet aeoe a milk cow or a 
chickae that uadaratood day
light saving time. But how 
many poopio do you know who 
keep a family cow or flock of 
chickeaa thoao daya?

Thla whole buaineaa of time la 
pretty artificial and arbitrary 
anyway. Peoplo have been tink- 
ertog with tt for agoa ao that 
today aay relattonahlp to the 
riaiaif and aotting af Um aua la 
purely cotaddaataL 

Some amartloa la Coegreaa 
laat yoar flgured out a reverao 
twist that put moat of the 
country oa daylight aaviag tlmo 
April JQ. Tbegr paaaod a law ea- 
tabUahfag daylight time tor the

whole country but loft a loop* 
hole by teDing the varioua atate 
legialaturea they could keep 
their atatea on atandard time if 
they choee to do ao.

The Teiaa Legtolaturc, with 
moat of our loglalatora chang
ing their earlier atanda to go 
along with the majority, voted 
down a bill that would have 
kept atandard time through the 
aummer.

The only true time, if there 
it auch a thing, ia aun time. In 
the daya when aundiala w e r e  
the accepted means of counting 
the hours, sun time served the 

*purpoee. Today, however, it 
would be pretty inconvenient to 
have clocks ia Pampa read • 

I o’clock when it waa f;06 in Ca
nadian and 5:30 in El Paao.

' So, when we go to bed Satur
day night at 10 o'clock, we'll 

t aet our clocka AHEAD to 11 
o’clock. When we get up th e  
next morning we’ll be on Cen
tral Daylight Time.

I And then next fall . . . well, 
|let’a worry about that when the 
,timc cornea.

Subsidizin9 
Strikes

(T*e We> Street Jearaall
Though unemptoymeat law - 

aacc ia intended to partial
ly replace wagea workers loee 
during perioda of Invriuntary 
unemploqrment, labor unipaa 
keep trying to stretch the Idea.

In New Jersey, tor ioataace, 
they are putting preaaurt on tbo 
Leglalaturo to ^approve pay
ments to workars oa strike. 
Presumably the Jersey unions 
are a little iealous of their coun
terparts la neighboring New 
York, whure atrlkars already 
are eligible far benefita.

Prom the unions* standpoiat, 
the at’raettoo ia obvtoua. When 
strikers caa tap unemptoymeat 
compensatioa funds, there's less 
drain on union treasuries end 
lets need to reach some sort of 
reasonable agreement with em
ploy era.

I Uaiona aren’t noticeably both
ered by the feet that the ramtfi- 
cations are, to say the least, a 
little weird. Consider just one: 
Wm-kers who collect beneflts 
are supposed to report regular
ly to employment offices to seek 
Bcw jobs; it’s doubtful that the 
unions actually want to see 
strikes thus deflated, 

i While employers in most 
states pay the fuJi coat of job
less compenaatioB, ia New Jer
sey the workers also contribute. 
Jersey labor leaders plainly 
I think this strengthens their case 
for paying benefita to strikers, 
but it's bard to see bow.

For the fact still remains that 
it's unfair to force employera to 
risk subsidizing strikes egeiast 
themselves. And it’s wrong to 
have the state compel workers, 
whether they have any stake in 
the dispute or not, to chip in 
and help pay the tab.

M ixBd MarriAigB
I

Atta+omy pf a CollpetivisP
ty  itm JBR D. a U fT E B  ithan, la Oto aaflactlvlat, yea iShr 

Oribfd latiMyuBwmhg to Aeaayttlef
IWra are,

:1]
1^. j IBMP

m4 weatoa win *** w*
Mi aadadtoawm- tofAsaetoHMae

toha-

probtoau wWdi Tplague 
Crime, vatto^ poUu- 

tloB, ueempleymeet. hutilr. ar- 
baa deeAy. aai haailrsii ef 
ether waea ef mmvn tarn vlr- 
tuaRy a l ama. im ot hdlvtitnli 
attempt to

todlirtoaels md Brma. It li 
toaitor ef toel that taatoar ca

the like

former aieeas 
’tedividaallets, 
ter would be
tlvlsto.”

caneA’ 
while the tat-

M S
(' (

aet ealy have prefraau tor tha 
yratocttoa ef waaAed amaa, bat

. ___ ,___.actuaHy pe eat aai
grams ef eAaoaltoa, va h a R a ry .,^  ^
eftocf,aaAthe nke,whlkeaNn !T !r  . .  . . . . .
B#tk tte IftiBfVMtiM 9t iM  9t I wBW® iM j •• •  HM f
aaother govarameat ageaey as • • ••■A vehmlarttyT
asoluttoa. Ihoae eiapleyiagtha| Quito simple: Urn 

might be calleA ceaspeales have
an wltbeat tlM aasfsteace ef iIm 

|eiata — that they aeed treto to

The primary dlstiactloa ha-, *•
tween aa tadividuallst aad a cel- 
lectivst, then, has aotto f to ftoWs. Thus, eut ef a pare prefit 
de with the eads sought, hut aMtive. tatotvldual Anas 
with ths means to he eamtoyeA take veluatery aettoa to earn
or reach a glvea ead. Meet eel- ■-♦.-.-i..... .......
lectivisto self - rightoeasly pra- * ^  “ * * “  " • • * * “  
claim thsmselvee to be "caa-* The seme helds true ef thi eh 
earned’* pertens, while thaee torti hetag luAe by prtoato 
wbe oppese their method! are pnas to arsTsaf 
labeled at *‘diatotoNatod,’* aad ^  .  _ J V r .  
yet the real conflict betweea the . . ^  y " '
two gnMve Is ever the meaht ^  «® «try
that are to be uMd. . thave. m

Mc.\a .U ‘ 1

Th«rB Atm Two Sidts to Coin
Accordlag to University of To

ronto professor Marshall Mc- 
Luhea, who U making soma of 
the biggest splashes la the aca
demic pool thsse days, "the me
dium is the message.**

What thle BMaas, If we inter
pret his interpreters correctly, 
is that the wsiy men commiwi- 
eete with eae another datarm- 
inee the k ia ia f aoddy they live 
la — that Ihe meeps ef com- 
m uakalte b^asbre hapdrlaat 

ahal to beksg .coaunualca- 
ted. Iv ld r  alectnaie aedaty, 
for iasteaoe, the dots that make 
up the plctare ea a talevtotoa 
tube v e  Btore imperteat thaa 
the picture tteetf.

Most people have failed to get 
McLuhaa’s message, however. 
They go oa expectiog somethlag 
ef value feam tetevistoa. They 
go aa reedteg newspapers to 
keep informed. They go oa buy
ing aad aejoyiag books, which 
McLuhaa says are on tha way 
out, though he has wiittea three 
of them himself.

Others dispute his conteations 
vigorously. If the medium is 
indeed the message, says Arth
ur R. Murphy Jr., pretodeat ef 
the McCall Corporatton, then 
"tha time has come to do some- 
tMag about the situetlsa. For... 
unless we have raeaaiagful mes- 
sagee to transmit via a medium, 
we had batter dees down our 
press er eur transmitter right

la the ktod ef world we are

living in. says Murphy, the pri
mary mission of the communi- 
catioos media — newspapers, 
megezioes, radio, television and 
anything else — is to se^ eut 
the facts and arrange them ia a 
pattora that accurately and 
meaningfully presents the near
est possible repreeentetioa of 
the truth.

But there Is. he mutiwai— u  
"underttendliig gap** jBf sartous 
(Bmaostoos ia this country to
day. Americans have too little 
kaowledge, aad avaa lam undar- 
daadlag, of what is gotog oa in 
the aetioa ead the world.

"We have put such store la 
proving bow test we caa proceu 
material, bow brilliant aur eol- 
ar la, how much matartel we can 

, put an the scene.. .that we have 
forgotten that the fanportent 
thing in conununieatloB is not 
so much how we transmit infor
mation hot WHAT INFORMA- 
'nON IS TRANSMITTED.’’

Wo must not bt seduced by 
the idea that "the mediimi is 
the message,** he urges, but ra
ther become devoted to the 
ideal that content is all import
ant, aad that the primary iagre- 
dlcat of content Is truth.

I
"We must rededicate oursdves 

to the beauties and the revete' 
tioas of the English language 
and leirn again bow to write It, 
rend it aad uaderstead it — for 
It is the greatest communice 
Hons medium ef alL**

I Numbtn Gonit
achoM soMistoai

SuBf-***
4* ame s ii^ M t

Hit Pill: A CUan Bi
The results ef the loafest-l It is estimated that six mll- 

torm study ef "The PUl” y a t um  women ere now lutog birth
control pills ia America and 11 

eaeouragtag. Of !,»  wyien worldwide
taklag e r a l  centrncepUvee. 
soma fer as long as 11 years,
■Hf mwTtovfftftod H tiHr 
side effects.

The study wu mads by a 
toam ef flvee sdanHsts headed
by Gregory Pincus, enc ef the 
developers a t tbs pUL They re
port:

~NoC a single esse of throm- 
bophtoUtis (vela Inflammation) 
or thrsmbophUbftis with btood 
clot oocurrsd in tbs satire per- 
loA. (OrtBaarily, eae woman la 
a thousand caa lb szpectod to 
devdop thb dfmdatory prob
lem.)

—Thart was hst s stngls ease 
ef other ckcuiatory or heart 
disease amoag Om piU users.

—Nat a siagls caacsr sf ths 
utergs sr breast traeaabis .ta 
ths yoi RsvUcped. Of five easss 
of such a m h r  loand among Om 
lAOO womsa, all had srlgliudsd 
befers ths womsa Isgsn ustog 
ths ptlL

—Of a total sf II wplmuMtf 
prognaneisa during ths 11 ysars 
of study, IS wore Aaa to feOart 
to taka the pi& aa prasertbed.

—Mtosr a d a sftocta, saeh as 
aaussa, rapsrtoA by asms sf 
ths wentoa wars atore frsgusnt 
la ths aafDr*'aaan(hs at trsat- 
moMt aad Aisappasred with esa- 
tiaasA ass sf ths pHL

By United Press latomatteaal 
Today is Friday, Aprfl 21, the 

lUth day of 1M7 with M7 to 
foDow.

The moon is between. iU full 
phase and teat quarter.

The morning star is Mart.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Mars aad Jupiter.
Born on this day ia ItTI waa 

Amerkaa actor Ltootl Barry-

Take the prsMsms ef 
vetton ead peOuttea. tor 
pie. If you
IntervonHon as a means of
serving netural reeeureee or ef 
prevettHaf the detertorattoa ef 
air er water through poOuHoa,

The Doctor Says;
Bt OB. WAYNE BRANDfTADT

On this day fa> history;, 
la 1542, the U.S. government 

ordered a World War II 
"dimout" after dark along the 
Atlantic Coast

w m A Lu m c
n w r i  I

By PIANR JAY MARREY

Ever bear of the Tipperary 
cocktail? WeU, Ita guaranteed 
to put a tired army on its toes. 
It was concocted at •  barten
der’s fompettHon for new and 
fancy d r l^  held at Dutrott, 
Mich., la August, lfl5, by John 
Fahey, known aa the "Galway 
Man," who wns tber diaptnsfng 
cheer at Narregansett Pier, R.I. 

i Naturally, it’s green with a 
creme de meathe foundation 
aad the puncr ia produced with 
Irish whiskey ta the proportion 
of one part in three. TIm old 
song says It’s a hmg way to Tip
perary, but after three « f  them 
It will seem a kng way to any
where.

Teday's smile: a  metker ivSd 
to her saMh sea: "Did ySn in
vite Tammy to year birthday 
party?" 'tflare Mem.** saM the 

**I evea dared him to

AatiUetict Better Thea 
Selfa Drugs fer SlnusMs 
Fer maay years 1 have had 

aa iafecueu la my .ethneld 
ceBs. 1 have to get up three er 
fear Hmes every eight tp ctoar 
my threat and bead. Hew en  I 
get the fe-atoege to stop?

A—When athmoidltis, e form 
of sinusitis, becomes chronic it 
is admittedly herd to ettre. The 
first step in the treatment is to 
find out whether the cause is 
reaOy an infection or an aller
gy, excessive smoking or a ___
smogladen atmospbere. It would | NEW 

ibe wise to consult a nose 'and 
{throat specialist.

If the sinuses are chronically 
infected, indentificatioa of the 
causative wganism will help 
your doctor to eelect

sal drip is te find and 
the cause. Otfaerwiae 
is directed toward reltovim 
symptoma.

Edftort
This peem wu eMpped 

a paper ia Callfomia aad 1 am 
wondarteg if you think R worthy 
of a place en yeur edMertol 

— perhepe the "Claertag 
columa. ’ *

Ive Denaoa 
111 N. Weat

page -
H o ^ "

to see to R that i 
de eel peUnto aRher the sir j r  
the water. One such 
is ElmberIjrOark. At ea 
peuae ef miOlens ef 
Kimbariy-Ctark haa seen M  
that the vator R returns to %s 
rivers — at a rate ef mllHsni sf 
gaOens per Aey — is as ctona 
as R was when received. Agala, 
ea a purely vshmtsry basis.

This appreach is unsatisfac
tory to tha eettectlviat, hswever. 
Net that R is net effective, fer 
rieariy R is. Rather, the 
tivist’i  disaeHMecIton 

fmt that he
appreach. Ite* 

baric'characteristic ef the Ato 
leetiviat aUad is a . 
to waat to be ia a 
nsakiag peelHoa ever ether atoa. 
He la a penea bapreesed URh 
the dyaaarics ef power, aad whe 
Imagiaas hbasetf la a pssRiwrW 
eullMrtty wheacs he caa

yoor doctor to select an appro- leans, ine wn 
prtete miHbiotic. If the uBoerly- -rlriklng 'Apwâ  ene ,after

PROPOSAL TO 
THE SUPREME COURT 

The consteat abuse ef 
by the United States Supreme 
Court is hecomiag nbaoaC la- 
tolerable* te thinking Amer- 

Ute CourTis reteatlessly

U m BagUsh tongwnge it
rich in words Uiri derive 
from the l anguages  ef
other countries, says The 
World Almanac. The BrtU 
iah introduced e uumber ef 
worda from India Into Eng
lish. Anaenc the 

I are "mamiapoo," which 
from the Hindustani 
"ehampe,’* "bunga

low," whidi comse from 
tbs Hindi "bnngla" 
“dungarees,’* whidi 
from the Hladi "dungri.’*

ovsrHfiit a  IN I.
HewweMT Batarrrta* Amm,

Fishing is ne longer a cheap 
eport where you can haul in the 
Mg oaes with a bean pole rod, a 
cork stopped ptag, and a beat 
pea hook. Visiting a swank New 
York sports goods store we were 
astounded at the ultra-ultra fish
ing equipment displayed, and 
the prices were tven more sur
prising. One fly rod was priced 
at IITI, complete with spinning 
reels. There were also I22S aad 
flTS preciaioo-machiaed reels. 
We sometimes wonder if the 
high-priced equipmeat really 
improvas your chances of book
ing e prize specimen, but then 
we tril oureelvcs that no matter 
whet kiad of equipment you 
may use, Ashing Is still largely 
a matter of luck. And, ia our 

the Ug ones do get away.

lag cauan is an allergy, 
dance of the allergen or 
tlziag shots should help 
Many persons obtain marl 
reUef by installing a humidifl 
in their homes and seeing 
in cold weather there is enough' 
moisture ia the air te caused 
romc condensation on the win-, 
dows.

If there is any obstnictidn to 
free drainage cautious use of a 
nasal decongestant may help.
Overuse will cause rebound clo
ture of the openings of‘ the sin
uses and aggravate the condi- 
ticM. If this doesn’t work, your 
doctor may have to wash out 
your sinuses every day for
awhile or operate to enlarge the do Coastitutloual restraint 
opening. jthe authority aad deciaioai ef

Q—I’ve had il*ns treeble far , Suprcint Coinrt Judges. Aa coa- 
to years. Several years age a'ditions now stead, a hare oae- 
f l i^  sargeee packed my aasal I mu majority of the Su^me 
paauges with a sulfa drug that | Ceuit caa overturn aay law 
cleared up the treeble fer fhre.ud issue decrees btodlng oa 
meaUs. .ve doctor I’ve censaR-luy Legistetivo er Executive 
ed slaee u*eo f•ls treatment. | body, with no recourse remala-

aaoth-
e( .the, safeguards a 
have estebiisbed, 

to preeerve their 
protect Ihe rights of the la- 
it. Kaowa, coofesseA aad 

icted criminals have been 
M  tooaa by the (tourt'to rob aad 
JHU agaia. School autborlHesI 
have been denied the autbsrityl 
to discharge kaowa comranalsto 
from teaching poritioae.

Our Constitution is a structure 
of checks aad belaaces. But 
ooe necessary check was omit
ted from H, because the fouad- 
ers never Imagined that judges 
of the highest court la the lead 
would usurp the power to make 
law. As a result, there Is

Tlw blight ef tyraaay lies upon 
our lead today,

Crushlag rights ef hue men 
whe kaew ae ether way 

Thu ebedtoace to **lei^: 
Detudiiig ttaM whe’re igaanai 

at Um price that all must pay 
When Itoavy.lrmt shackles 

cause everyene to pr«y- 
Aad km  at every.heart 
must gaaw.

The "remanat" stead hewild- 
a thsy watch the gav-

the Mm. thaa sR hack

tog HIM. UaUl RUs petal Is ua- 
AentoeA, I think the ceflecUvIsb 
statist mM wU asvsr be

Over 
have

therRy ef

efforifto 
the ite- 

to fr i

where they

t«f ilk

•iriiiiM iiee

iJ
' M

rI H

Thoughts while shaving: A sur
vey reveals that Amerteaas 
Ariak only half as much tea 

hen dial^ out u  they coa- 
same at home. One of the lue- 

ins ihrna it (he biebfflty of 
restaurants to match the flavor 
of tha tea brewed at home, due 
In large measure to a tech of 
ndeqnate ' tee-brewing equip- 
ment. We have found that fasti
dious tea drinkers disdain ten 
bags and much prefer to mix 
their own potions to suit their 
teste. . .The Kennedy family 
caa chalk up aaother first. No 
other Americen family can' 
claim the distinction of having a 
monthiy newslsttsr publisbed 
■bout their aettvittes, hut that’s 
whafs botag dent by a Detroit 
firm. Anyone caa subscribe to 
the Kennedy Newrietter fer a 
small fee aad keep uo to date 
the Ariags of the dan. . .It’s no 
wonder there’s a postal deficit. 
Recently a New York state reei- 
dent pnt a quarter in' a stamp 
machine at his local post office 
aad out poppod more thaa 1000 
stamps. For a moment he 
thought he was t o . Lai Vegas 
and hR the jackpeU . .Tbert’s 
ao need for aay New Yorker to 
mios u  Important phone call. 
Tbare are mere thaa MJlOO tele- 
pbeoe aniwurtng larvkM ia the 
Big Town. For a fee they take 
yeur cells whu you ere eut, 
keep e record of thom, and pass 

nm along to the sobaolber 
twice a day, or oiternor U noc-

Why WM H discemieued?
A—AntibioHct, when indicat

ed, have been found to'be better 
thu sulfa drugs for this pur
pose and they work belter when 
given by injection than 
applied directly to tha 
passages. 1

am tekiag Neldecen > tar 
■asal drip. What 
tett? W>*Bt are the sMe 
Is (here aay eare tor 
drip?

A>-Nakiecon is a mixture that 
coastructs the blood vessels to 
relieve stuffiness and an and- 
histamine to combat allergy. 
The chief side effect is drowsi
ness which may be e hazard if 
yon v e  driving a car.  The 
only cure for a aesel or poetne-

Gfwedily acceptoA as barter «ty . Man’s Malory hna. to fact, 
forthooeul boon n thrsnleii  at tha otmggto

Of tho hoedloss end imeertog. men desiring to bt ^
end mon stoking to lontrol oth-

"Is HOs the end.** they wk.
"of Om freedom goal

Our tounAtog fathers gave no—, _  ____
death toB leeUag tyranny

To self-rellaat dariag?”  !race. late fee latter catogtry 
To koep the fatth and fight oa

win ahrayt NT

stiB
Remaiaiag tho petrtot’i  part

to fia.
For America must bt saved 
la spite at greed and selfish'
wia I

the de-
tho cedeettvist, 

tons and todifforea’. to 
riree of toAlriAuili. 
the oaririmrien of Ms power Riot 
by kooptog hto toltow men ri tur

ef tha heyonet.

(X .k .  k . „  . r - w  H O W  T O  A D D R E S S

. u fri
etfeetorlĵ  
a naanltn.

iitf oven where the wUl of the 
peopto has been clearly expreoo^
ed.

A CoBitituUooal Amendment 
(has been introduced ia tha 
Houae at RapreseataHviRs which 
woujd perinh.a two ; thirdh,ma< 
Jority of both houoeo of Com 
gross to ovor-rido any Aedaisn 

the Supreme (^qu^ Juat aa 
M04hiiAi rngferttp e f M B  

Houtee caa now ever-ride a 
'Presideatial veto. This proposal 
tdosorves vory cartful oxamiaa- 
itioo. Wbothir or not R is thn 
ibeot way tocort» and check the 
Supreme (fourt, R Is deer that 
soHM way muri oeaa be feaad. 
A free peopto eaanot be rnled 
by five judges appointed f e f  
life.

from Aay

us in.
And the wny to 
paved.

God give no ceurnge 
the way.

As we fight en 
day

In true freedom’s holy 
He win not let HU people pay 
The prtee at freedom’s snle
if we but prey

That He give the enemy panto.
Mary D. Cda
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essafy. . .Uncle Sem puts a 
higher price on the late Presi
dent K e n n e d y’s literary 
achievements than he does on 
those of Presidents Trumaa, 
Elsenhower, or Lyndon Johnson. 
At any rate tre Public Papws 
of Prudent Kennedy are for 
salt at the GovernnrMOt Print
ing Office at to a volume tor 
each of his three years. Thoto 
of the other three chid elecu- 
tlves caa be bought for a littio 
less . . . The Dayton (Ohio)  
JOURiVAL HERALD reported 
in ■ story; "He said he would 
refuse to take the oats for in- 
dhetion into the service.”  Ot 
course he would refuse. H«*d 
rather stay here aad sow Ms

Couatry Editor sPeaM»fi 
‘Htor metbers need to wenAer 
wIen te ceek Alaaer; now ear 
w fm  w«nAer whan thcy’l  start 
to thaw R ent."

j WH and Whimsy
If anythiag makes a cMM 

thirstier than going to bed, K’s 
knowing that you’ve gone. too.

A good storyteller Is a parson 
vrho has a g ^  memory aad 
hopes other peopto have nst

In a want-ad section ef a ru
ral newspaper:

A man en his flrit hunting 
trto ia Alaska asked tha guide.

Mr. Smart •> Is tt true feat a 
grlxsly Won’t attack at algbt 4  
you have a flashlight?

I The InAUn scralchoi Ms heai 
thenghtfuBy Hr t  
then replied.

Big Chief—I reckon that aB 
iependa ea hew lari you’re ear- 

trying the flasMight,

\ '

Of Cmiim ,

I
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HERE ARE THE
CONVICTIONS
THAT LED TO

OUR BELIEF IN A UNIVERSAL 
SINGLE STANDARD OF RIGHT
Open To Challenge

iMt paragraph*
Before slating our belief in a universal 

single standard of right we want to make 
it clear that we invite questions on this 
belief. And, if we cannot answer with
out evasion or contradictions, we are not 
worthy of your confidence and will admit 
our error and change our belief.

Want Information
We believe that most of our political 

trouble comes from gutting confidence in 
persons who continue to advocate gov
ernment economic planning even though 
they can neither rationally answer ques- 
tioru about what they advocate, nor find 
anyone who can.

We know of no better way to learn and 
develop, and thus be able to be aseful, 
than have our convictions questioned 
either privately or publidy.

The Pampa Daily News believes In a 
system of universal natural law.

It is our belief that every fact of exist
ence—if it is a fact—is Immutable, Irrev
ocable and etemaL

That Is — we believe that moral facts 
are no leas concrete and timeless than 
physical facts. The law of gravity does 
not change with seasons; atomic behavior 
is not subk<  ̂ to the good intentions of 
man. For physical facts are not capabla 
of change; elM they would not be facts.

And so we bellei'e it is with moral facts, 
which stem from the same source as 
physical laws.

Let’s take two facts, one physical and 
one moral.
, 1. Water seeks its level.

2. Stealing is wrong.
It b oonunonly accepted that the first 

fact b not subject to amendment. A 
change in political adminbtration, a vote 
of the people, a petition of the Society 
of Learned Mathematicians of the World 
cannot change it It exbts as a fact

The second law, we believe, b  no more 
subject to amendment than the first The 
majority might wink at it, try to recon
cile it with eome best or unsound con- 
vlctlan. But that does not affect the law 
—only the peof^ who must live by it  
lumping out of a five-story building to 
flout the law of gravity will hardly bring 
about a suqiMision of that law. Neither 
will disregarding moral law bring about 
Its aboUti^

Gelds To Morality
Now, we have outlined our convktiana 

In fundamental moral law. or fact
NexL ft la Ineumbent upon ua to state 

a sing^ universal law or fact as we be- 
Itevs lU

Persons, groups and governments oui^t 
not threaten to Inidats force or use it 
to attain their ends. Thb would certain
ly mean. Thou tfialt not steal individually 
or ooUerilveiy. If no person or group 
stole, there would be no murder, no false 
w itn ^  no adultery.

To fxprms the belief poiitively, all In- 
Aviduab or groups should get what they 
get in a manner that would be profitable 
to aO. Then all would respect the private 
property of others 100%. That would be 
true liberty and voluntaryism.

That b  our Interpretation of the De- 
daration of Indepndence. Thb b  the 
universal single standard of right we use 
as our meesuring device of morality —  
a yardstick of ethics.

H ms we belkvet  ̂ *

L  That every nunr b  bom with-eqiasl'' 
ri^ ite to toke moral‘aettoB 

to make aMre aacuns hb property which 
tododea first hb Bf% thto hb Oberty and 
aH ha prodneea.
3. That thses righte aiwthe endowment 
of the Greetor and not the gift of any 
fowemment.

Sbioa we believe theae Diets art ex
pressed In thb gukb of human con
duct, we do not bdlevc any man has the 
moral rlidtt to curtail the rights of hb 
brother. Ihat b, no man has the r ^ t  to 
Initbte foroe against hb brotho:. Every 
man, to bs sure, has the right to resbt 
the Wdstlon of force, but shndd not in- 
tdala H.

In an of recordad hbtory. men have 
bended together for certain reaaons —  
to huDf, to pby, to trade, to Ini9d. In a 
VQlurtary aaaooation, audi .as the one 
that publbhes thb newspaper, each man 
_ _ _  hb rights thftai^ the group. 
BOT. simply becanss each man Is m  
msMPsr of a group, he cannot morally 
aranme i%hb he did nol poanas as an in- 
dMduaL And, neithd^does the groiq> 
poassas rigbb which the individuak in 
that gpoiy do not posif is as taMfividoab.

An example—John Doe b  a shoe sales
man. He d ^  not have a right to sell 
shoes eit gunpotot. Even, If 10,000 John 
Does in the s ^  business form an orpni- 
zation, that ornnbation does not ha 
the right to seO shoes at gunpoint.

ve

Rights and morality are individual mat
ters. These moral bws do not make ex
ceptions for groups. They do not say, 
“ITiou shall not steal except at the d^ 
lire of the majority.” They say, "Thou 
Shalt not steal" I^rkxL And a man’s 
association with a group does not rdbvs 
him of the burden of these bws.

We believe, th««fors, in s single 
standard of conduct. Thomas Jefferson 
stated the matter. He wrote: *T know of 
but one code of morality, whether it be 
for men or for nations."*

Immanuel Kant, another great student 
of morals, in hb "Metaphysics of Mor
als” wrote: " . . .  I ask myself only: Can 
I will that my maxim become a universal 
bw?’’

Sbi|;le Standard of Condact
Our beuW in a singb standard of con

duct, and in the exbtcnce of individual 
rights, and in the fact of universal natur
al bw, brings us to oppose all things in 
which an individual or group seela to 
initbte force — that b, curtail the rights 
of any other individual or group.

We must oppose eadi brand of social
ism, whether it b  called Communism, 
Faedam, Fabian Sodalbm, New Dealbm 
or New Frontierbm.

Ws oppose sodalbm In factories, 
schools, diurches and in the market 
place.

We do not believe there b any such 
animal as "good political sodalbm,” 
either on a local, national or international 
scale. We do not believe In initiating 
force for any reason, even though the 
cause b a "good" one.

We believe It b  vlobtlng the rights of 
the Individual to force him to support a 
sdiool, churdi, industry, business or pro
fession if he does not diooss to do so.

Two men out of a hundrg(l( havw no 
moral right to force the 98 to etroort a 
school or church. Neither do the 96 have 
the moral right to force the remaining 
two men to sigjport that adx)ol or church.

If that belief b  contrary to the above 
standards we want to be oonvinoed. Re
peatedly we have offered as much as 
$1,000 to prominent persons who advo
cate using collective initiated force to ex
amine pi^icly the morality of using such 
force where each ptfson would agree 
to answer questions as he would before 
a court We earnestly seek to ba shown 
any errors In our reasoning.

If six, 26 or 6,000,000 Indivlduab vol
untarily get together to eatablbh a 
church, B^ool, buiineas or dub—and if 
those people do not curtail the rlghb of 
anyone irwlde or outride their own group 
— we have i »  argument with them.

The 
Neither
does the majority enjoy any moral ad
vantages denied the minority, or the 
IndivkhiaL

We beBeve, therefor^ln a voluntary* 
supported government. *1116 state, at beat,
exerdses those powers which the indl- 
vktuab in that state voluntarily have 
turned over to the state for adminb
tration. An exampte: We prefer a pri
vate police foroe because we’d imtner 
support a poBce force than wear a gun. 
But If tome do not want to aiqvort a 
pottos fore^ they should not be fenced 
ttrtkrko. Nor should They Twrira itr 
sendees. The police fores slxxtld have 
no powers denied any bxlivkktal, and 
nsltner should the exbtehos of a po- 

•Bos force abridge the right of any dti- 
aen to defend nlmself.

Ws do not believe the etete hse any 
rights alinply because it b  a state.

Governments should exbt only to try 
to protect the rights of EVERY Individ 
ual — not to redb tribute the property, 
manlpubte the economy or asteblbh 
the pattern at a sodety.

These are the baric ebmants In our be
lief and of our editorial comdetiona.

*RegrstteUy, we do not always fdlow 
thb prtndpb. We fall into error. Our 
humility perhaps, b  not auffidsnt to the 
effort But It b our briief to the degree 
s universal ringb standard of right b  fol
lowed you will nave a deeper i 
Ing of your religion, greater fraedom and 
•ecurtty and mors napplnsra and a hfa^ 
er standard of living. bdbf will ak> 
benefit every person in tha community, 
the state, the natksa and the world. That 
b  the raaaon it b  oar bettaf.

majority cannot write moral bw. 
T can the minority. But neither
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ditionad. parapa cloaa m, ted watar 
and paa paM. Can MO t-M Il.

V H AS&om*mm<
ar uatumialied

•actiaM, M t par MWath.

at. fam HbtS
MO t-du;

CbrWtr. MO S«d«l.
I R&ii
Oinatala. tatiwrr t l l N .  C 
f i t  ?T SamedrviBa.

*r  Am> 
TU N.

1 0 0  R m W* S « l e  a s  T r a d e  1 0 0

fO R  SALM ar itM . By

tape. MO ‘ t n n * * * *  p»-

10S Raal Islala N r Sale 1M
I  BtCtMtOOM kaaae Mr Mid. earpMaS. 

feaead boekvard ind parape. catlaf. 
Low otwlu. IT.Mt MA on Mom 
|TI ^dgndMMA itA  W. RaMaa. MO

K>R k d iA :  oamar la i ikraa Ital- 
raoaa allAcApd parapa. fto ead teefc 
and from, raatnily rtSaearatad pma

Its Raal bM a  fti M t  10S

ikraaMdnr. not

102 Ras, Rsalal f rapaity 102
Bir

1 0 3  R a a l i M a

a iir - Sai

etbar adraai 
from TrtrM  tS
Dwlpkt. MO « •«____ ________ ______

VOR Q u ick  Sola: Nolia M~artar_a« 
tba proparM locataS al I t t  8 
lard. I  fumMmd ppanmMta. Trama
for yaar coneamlaaeo. Writa tai W, 
trcn a m rlM a . Kaaaaa. «TdU.

tin HikKiiA. 'Vî nPBur’ eiit ■ ahar 
t p.m. Na oQuIty. aaaame pay 

. meala. 
l i> R  IU tN T*«r 

homo, two 
ldl4 Terry

NKW LT rtflalakBr 
kouae, tlT WaPtM ■!
point. Prked I t  pell 
Can MO t-tttS.

m K ’  twMpal f  n _  S»H b. Atdb ta»M . aorpot

k E W tT  RoOalpkpl^t y W p i r W  
rpatadk ooty . low ipodtfc,

M4) I
w sale. ____________________________________
.,.^••15:*, k*,Tt>R 8ALB: nloa t bedroom. waU im 
>W_e-atd. I iMr moveio aoat. 411

RSAJLTOR________ M4) MSW
UOl'PBS AND LOTS for sale. Aim 

kouaaa to kt aaortd.
Bowaro. MO 4-ltM or

POR RStiti I iwdroom̂ Wltk atto.>k-i
oij^^roMi^ aM  fatrad ytfd. Ml 4~iiMki

carpatadk 
t'irat payment July. 
KHA BUtnapaawnl 
dTtt.

A. T. Dankam 
krafcar MO 4-

411
CaU_MU MWd.__________
'm ^ K  i f i l A  etaiom mad#

f t  Unfurnished Heetes f t
BKUR(M>M ynrumtelied HeuM.

Slumhed for waakar. parapa. ('all*
lo  ------t-tt7 1 . ________________

"iwo feaBftom bauae
for reot. fenrad la yard 

MO 4-mt
Two bedroom kouM 

caalml kaat aad 
pampa. MO 4t4dt

roA uiwt. two kadruom brirk.
fataed yard. a«a porck. parapa,
raal nica. I l l  N. Cnylar. pkoaa Bok 
Kwtnp. Mt> H u i

_  8ta RoomIttd K. fViacI
MO 4.4tei

fK*R Cleat t kadraam Uuaa for 
rent, attackad pampa. fanrad larpa 
Imckrard. i n  wielap. I«M  PmIHa 
Drlra. CaU VI i-MJI.

T Rdm
ReW Ths News dassMIed Ads.

D O U G  B o y d

tONau t9 iUMON agn
viaat -

HOW COMP

[7LOOK FiaeN* PUT A 
T l fm u ia s  CAR MOM

OoueSoYD 
MOTDftO).

/ K c U i r ^
MAlrl iHiM AN 
KRRMM TO

(5̂

80R RBNTi I  badmom with attarh* 
ad parapa and fanced yard, t lt t
WUIIaton.

N. W. WATfRS 
RIALTOR

» w a  NM M i
MO t-MU MO tdSlt
-------yoor w t woyi --------

CALL US ANVTIM S

BRIMS LOCATION oa Ckarlaa far 
tka aiacullva. Vary ftna briah with 
eoatam carpal and drapaa. Taar 
aroaad air. draaalap roam katka, 
complata kitchen, aod larpa pan- 
clad tamllv room Cavarad potia 
and baouUful pardaa. Snahmlra 
appalntmaoL

SPRINO BRSPH thraa kllraaPL % 
bath kama on Dapwaod. Lorpa hit* 
rhea with braakfkat hajr. Larpa 
faaced yard. Aasaaaa laaa aad uVa 
m that Intaraat and bara .lawar 
monthly paynwnta taa. MLS 4M.

MW SQUARS PSS T  af Hytnp area 
plua rary larpa fanrad yard will 
Biaka tkla lha faiura BaaM tor 
yaur family. Kraaar Addltfon. d bad. 
mama. 1 full lyUha. dlalnp aran. 
larpa panalad dan. ihap. AS tkla 
far tit.taa — Paa today. MLS 4ty.

SOUTH DAKOTA RANCH af t.Wd 
arraa at t it  U  par acre. » %  down 
Immediota ptn aamloa. CaS Jim. 
APR.

CSRTIPIPD MASTSR BROKSRO 
ACCRCDITSO BARM BROKSR 

CALL US ON ANY MLS
VA and BMA LM liie

dmBoHaa. earpctad. raMr tiaalfta
kitckan. tiud and taka up paymanta. 
I t l l N. Pumnar. MO 4-t4t».

M. LANS BKALTY
MO d^Htl
TW O and 

lx>w down 
tdO. David

Wu k t

tkrea bedroom kamaa. 
I Baymant. IL tM  la |T

________untae. MO U t M.
PELL Ikraa kadrooaL'

livlap 
fancad. t i t  Fo’

t BEDRooiTkot

and kItchaB. krici 
ell. MO S-SIU

larpa•rlclt.
T balka. parapa 

and larpa rorparu 111 M. liauknar.
Cam m o  i  lttd.____________________

Pobkl badroaaa: taro full ^ tha. at 
tOM Daaran. Carpalad throupl'out. 
dithwaaber, IMt aquara loot. t4tt
phit rloalnp coat. CaU MO tAtld
lor appaintmaotxT?imfc">iiENCv"

J. 1 lUce Seel ftlofeRhone MO 40301 712 N. SenwrWHt
BtBy SMipq . . S A W

Sa U I  ar ira ia by •B P U tT r 
iadreeta iwm a with ottaahad pqr> 
apA rorp alca. Will tmda tar IrqU- 
ar batma. lata iMaal car ar aam> 
ar. I ll tpaa. 4U%. Von  parmaau 
M M4. QkS MO t.MIT

R0OTr1BrmSrTW“a
feqimaRL Oaaaidar tnda

opallp
thtqp Of MO

iiaTBBB"VeAi
l i t  ReSarts Stmat

Inanira iU  N. .Ntlaen MO 4-11 It
roR PAiX awaar, I  iadroom 

rpoL A m p ^  
IIl4  M.

I l l  Owhef-Toww Rfspsity T il

>il0StOolil'~ R<qma 'hduM * In *W h^q 
H r  qqlp ISI H im  SlraqL

allaa caU MO

YEAR
THE RRMRA DAILY IftW f 

FRIDAY. APRIL II. M l II
I M  A iit iw io b N s s  fe e  S e le  1 2 R 1 2 S  R  A r c s s s e f le e  T U

NS W

1 2 1 A  T n M k s . M e c M R is y  1 2 1 A

BiMilrtM rtRM eli^ eMtte reMe Mi#

Ml W. VkiUP

UST
M o 44444

Paad Mrt ripaoooiNe
raw

lSai>BI< e  lataraatlaakl TTPdtor. Bp- 
M aalad  Mat yapd.  ̂ CaM

Kxralltot coaditlaw.

9 ^  eetrF i i ' ,issr
Winch truck.
I l l  Oaapa. CaU MO t-MU.

122

N il inuat f f i  L R I  I f
npqtpUw I m  mm irABM. IS 
on atotor. naaa. HO l-dtlt.

124A Scree MeM 1S«A
OeST B1M0BS BOR OCRRB 

C. C. Matkany Tlrq A  Sakraat 
I W. Baatar MO ««H 1

M e t e r c y d e s  < ’§  1 2 2  .CtASOtBlPO ADO eS TS  RtSUkTO

S B], 
uaar

Tor lnf<
WaST^ANY S rA C y t t  k iS ra iii~g>uaa for 

aala. Mdeq qf tawB. carpal. caraBaM 
Ilia koth. raal barpala. M t-^ 1 .
Wklla Daar 

■fiiXDiB tkiroa Iteilmom W aa. Thraa
room apartmaat. far Bampo hama.
not N. SLIlth. EV t- im .

1 1 4  T r e i lo r  N omobs 1 1 4

IWMe MOTOR c a
I t i *  AMaoh MO M TU
i5arra8 rT T ai»ii»ircm a:

RiraSanl iwadRIan. OamBlifllBy 
fumlahad plaa oaHmi. drapaa. 
waakar and air eandlllanar. CaS 
UI-M4I. Wklla Daar aflar t  Rm.

IM t BSA autareyele. Ma 
■aa at 1114 HaaMS 

CoS MO 4-dML
IBrT$<WA~Tirw. . SBgf ea«A.

perfact oeodHIan. M d R It l  K. Mah 
tan. MO t-IIM

ITS HERE!
•MOT and IM 
m R B ,  Paa H 

PHARB*S MOTORCVCL8 
t i t  N. MOOART. MO P-

•SA*t a a a l^  
mpB MARK i l l .S B I 

paw ot

124 Tiros. Accssssriss .124

nRERTONB STORES
m  N Oray |MO dOttP

MOMTOdSiRY Wa r d
Ooranado Caator MO t-TIBl

L O O K  H E R E !
A new house on the mer- 
ket. 3 bedroom, 2 beths, 
double gerate, eir condL 
tloned, fenced ysrd, butlMns 
fully cerpetcd, kitchen, Uv* 
ing area. Located at 1616 
Fir. Call MO 54346 for ap
pointment to see.

120 AwfewieWloe for Selo 1201

D

orfica sti N. wtat sc .... s-siu
B eie  S^ee f̂cee Maqaao-•oaqoaoqo 
Msirefe ^̂ le# oooo*poo9omoo*»
CefOljra HmSror .....................  4-1

im  FORD GAUUeE W  f»r- 
4or., au tom efte , a ir , p ow er 
steering, power brskos, this 
te a Bice c lesa  c a r  . ..................

1M4 CHEVROLET IMPALA. ,1 
door hardtop, J4tlo n »
tic, ROW tires, wap tlM5, now

IM  BUICK LsSABRE fordor, 
air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, good tires ..

IN I CHEVROLET IMPALA. for. 
dor, VI, automatic, air, power 
stccrinf, power brakes, 4 new 
tires, ‘nki Is a clean car and 
OM local owner ..................

m

m

ttS4 MERCURY fsrdar, 
roll aka ................

19» OLOSMOBILE M, 
fordor. «

real

ear iBqqeBOqeBP

IM  FORD, fhrdor, six cyliMer, 
standard, new tires worth ItM

IM  DODGE VI, standard, for
dor, runs good, don’t look bad, 
ref. Iin , Oiis week end only .

OVER M CARS k WAGONS IN STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Won’t Bo Long now until we open Lot No. X at 701 West Foster to serve our cu»>

tonsers with a bettor selection of used cars.

^ ’̂ D O U G  B O Y D , 4 /c’/5?5r C o m p a n
I  I ARGi  U ^ F : -  - \ R  r r . - -  ‘ I : M P A  ,  ‘

8 2 I W  WILKG • PAMPA,TEXAS ^  ^

I ARGi  U ^ F :  A R  T T  ^ ‘ I
Oi P ^u5 Of'5 Mi   ̂ . .

M P A
A 'A '

8 2 I W  WILKG • PAMPA,TEXAS

BT d 4 r> !H :'4  kodroooL i . i l t  
fm t of arm. larp. panal
dan. IH  
MO 4-tt4t.

‘ •Md
from dtp.BmdBp

N*> B. CTrla:y
FOR SALE by ownaf; S kadrcWmTRt

------ - — Adidd. lam ' ‘
atr cdudllK

m> 4-4111 or MO v t m— r a m r E B o a i r ™■.tfigriffl* * •* - ife*Ra
• ~ T n~SAST  rRASPR a d d it io n

BIp Brick 4 Br<1r«om. Ilk earamla 
Ilia koiha. lArpa birch aanoUad 
dCB with wood borninp ffroplaca. 
Klaciric kitchen with rammla 
Ilia work lop* aad kirch cabl- 
patA flatrlporailva air condMIon- 
htll Extm dntclA VUHty roBBL 
Carpoi* and dm pe. Coverod po. 
tio aad kmullfiil yard. Tkla la a 
pm* buy al ir.bM . Midi 4M.

O NORTH 2IMMPR PTRBST
Nearly new brii-k. Z netlrooaw 
ond Dan. \% hath*. I ’ooklop aad 
ovaa. DHpoml. food blendar, Waal 
carpdt la 1 roowto. I'lllltr  room. 
t tV M . MLP 4M.

•  HAMILTON P T R tP T
t  Bedroom with paneled dtn and 
wq.d boraluc firaplace. Lola tf 
o tim  atnrape apoco. Carpot and 
dmp*.. I41t down and |104 moolh. 
MLP 4tK

0 NKAR HlOH SCHOOL
I^raa Iwo Beilmom with dinlnp 
mom. rarpoc and drapeo. axtm 
alomae apace. Vary oood cotMI- 
lion, hmullfnl rard. tlt.dt*. IIIZT

O H IN R Y  STRKKT
Well built I  hodronm la vtiy  qood 
•on^tlm. Carpeted Mvinq ronaa. 
Waakar and dryer romertim. 
<*•»•«*• fear*, poilo. T\’ aataanq 
yard Ikrkl. Only STtM. MLP <TP.

C IR T ir i lO  MASTPR PROKtRP 
ACCRSOITID  FARM BRO KIR

carpatad. laacod. Mipa paU& 
adltlanad. II.SM apalty. wa«M 
»  Mto modal aor. MB Bkd

■ fS ils T  ■ s ia R n o S T  »torv medom
brick la waltlap lor you. iSZp. m . ft 

A Medalloi botaa ahh ooqk Rip 
and BToa. DiaharotMiaa. aiapqaai. 
ram ml hoot, porioain carpet, oo- 
o«M  Oaoc and llvlaq mom and din- 
1^ aroa, roraor M  aa Exergrqpo.

THIS IP A Dmam home, t liedroam 
hrlik. hip larm u  tile foryea. Iota 
of beautiful panelina and tuiilt-la. 
comple-e eleculn kltche«i. arood 
bumlna ftrepU a. reoiral h.at and 
lYfricemllvo ahr. double aaraqa. 
boootlful landocaplna. MlJt

m lTlNaa »q n me
•Ft f«S  koaeaaani. 4 bodrwmn*. cador 
■ "• f  r**F*.**- voaiml kaai. i  bnika 

^  doobla BarPM wkh mi^ 
Tama quartaro. W n t lfn l Iwok 
>wd fm otN daar Selnr. MLB m

^ >»«:*“•" at in'- hi*, 
t  MaaRq Meh of h M lU k  t  

aiiackad floor
ifS,‘  • '^ • » « a a w i lT «  air. a very

TEX EVANS BUICK INC
It t  N Oray MO f-tSttlfonoareoKHS"
o A o n x A C  -  ra m r  -  o l d * ' ’ «r "  •  |
s »i a. Bootop MO Assr~SUPERIOR Atrro sajlHT
*B- • Yoaiar________  * MO P-SHtl
l ia i I 'ftaV kO l.lfT  Impala. i  door, 

t>7 V-t. automitlo. powar aad olr. 
HIT Coflao. NO’ t-tsev^____

J O H N  F A k R i K  M d T o f i r *
D O O M  AMD C H ttv iL fR  

••I S. CByaor '  Tw> t-m tl
I t i t  ( iIK IH A l IW  atkUoa wapadu 

V -l aBtomatlr tmnomlaalOB. Looha 
pood, nan* pood, ttt^

O.C.IfEAD
I I I  a. Brown MO 4-4TUHBLLP̂ iimAO ts<r~

PM W. KInpamlB MO 4AP71

J O H N  M e G D D tB  M O I O R ^
••TMB TRAOIN OKIB**

ItM Alaoek_________________ MO 4-SWt

M jB B O O M  M O T O R  C a

tO-A BMP. 4-IUS
Marpo Pabywell 
Velma Lawtar .. 
Jeon roortnoy ,

Schaeldar 
•laa Braatloy

t-tttt
. I'jatt 

t-7MT
I 4 -tia

Bak Smith ....e......4d1tP
Mardelle Huatar .. t-nSS 
OonoTtoro Head .mao 4-4NP 0 WIHhtmo Home 
LOCATION NORYh. 1H 
aM. two atory. aarpetad 

kmppkauL panalod. tbroa b« 
room. don. ooromla botba oontml 
boot and olr, two aar parapa. 
arpd patio, tomcod. pIP.MP.M

L u m s  OISE
FMA-VA SAISP SROK8R 

Zlt Hupkeo Blup. MO 4 iU4

oooh
roomb

HUGH
ninjEs
ItlALTORS

m u c b e r  o r  m 7£
SS ITJUCMS OoDoOWooOO HQ 44

qOoqooDOOOOO 1#0 4̂
! * w _ . .................... MO M

........  MO

rOB SALE 
1800 BEECH

Larpo t bedroom krkk hooM. IV  
ceramic Ilia hatha, l^rpo Sen with 
woodbumlnp firaplace. refripemied 
air oondllloalnp, dlahwaaber. built- 
in Tappan aooktop and oven, car 
pet. larpe I  car pampt. To aee tkla 
leveiy home mil

WHITE h (n :se  
LUMBER OO.

MO 4-lttl before 4 p bl

A T  M c B R O O f T S  N O W !
Just received a Cbnvoy of 1966 and 1967 Chrysler 
sxecutivc cars, nieae are like neov, low milaafe, lota 
3f factory warrmnty. PLYMOUTHS, CHRYSLER2; 
OOMEJkBfD SAVE.

IM R ----- a— Tkfm̂  we— s- -I liiG VW/NPr lf9W JWWtt 
4 daar aadan. tmitd plam fac-
lory olr. full powar. elerirle 

I window* amoy (ly re le r  odtaa- 
' Mfd oeoaoartao. Bmm Naaa. 

I law atilaaao.

s : : r r .  ... $3330
IMS Buiek LeSahra

I 4 door, air ronditloaad. power 
Meerlap. power bmkeo. mdio 
V i enpine, tipted pMoa ootw 
aurtlo lmn*mlmlaa. wbUewaS 
tirea deluae wkeN wnrem, 
boautiful blue dolor 
TMo Noon

ValtooLivT'wnaw* tio p-pms

HXkdLb lA R k i r r fD m ^
taa  Dap. UMo Oa.

$2210

ifiTilRiX'nS5feA l.

P o f  Boyd lioler CoT
PI1 W. BmI m  _____tID ♦

~h 9 i3 5 Z T
factory

i t i f  "oLboM O M O r W
bardum Mdoa. all  ̂
olr. ihio cor I* e itm  alee, drtyoa 
not poifect, low mlleope. le e o l^ ^

It'bV il'B R  CLSAf4"uPSO* CARP
PANHANDLE MOTOR CXL
MP W tamae______________ MO MSSI
------ it4q impaLa W

air )cndlt toned, vary >IU’k.
«at l.eforO. MO 4-Pmi. _  

H u  roK b . *e imi. Y-l 4 apoedrrw 
bum aiwIiMi IMS rHEVROLRT. t 
cylinder. '•  ten. Ikraa anaad. IS 
yN i . new anplne, tlr*a radio. paiaL 
Boot cm era; IMS fALC O N  • epUa- 
dar. Iwa door, radio nod booiar. SIS 
N HNwrt. MO S 40«S.

P ff il SALK ar Irade: ItM Oldamokfla 
a  4 door kitery *adon. hard tap
.  Nil power and air. Call MU t-MM 
^hTier 1 p.m.

snbCiAL
tkU  f ’ llK VR oLK T. r - l  .fac-iory air

• oV r.‘ 'wiLLiWp’ 'pMTOR* bof*^ns K. Brown offlea MO 4MTPI 
^  Hama MO t - i i t i
IMS rORD PanaL S4d ruble lacki afaL 

air. ovorelM liras. chrooM wboelo. 
'It.aaa mile*, w n  la warmaty. paa 

i-4a appreei*'*. WIU lake aider pHip 
up a* equity. Call after t p m. MO 
S-SIIS.

IMS MCPTANtl. I  rylbSar. tU lC  
aacellent paa mlleopa. Ooot atMPO 
car. Can MO LSS7I aftsr 4 p.m.

1964 C S trys ler
New Tinker. 4 door, newa Inp 

I pawer kmkaa and Meertna 
alaatriF wladawa. fs'-tar) air 
aaaaltloned. wkllewall Urea, 
rqarrtew mirror tomaida} 
rieririr a-al. ralie 
OahiBo WHOal

• * ::.... $ 2 1 4 0Sett*

1964 Mereary
rordl-I Momraair, MPtary air 

Uaoad. power arakao. pnwer 
Motrlap. radio. aotamatlq
Uanemlaalan. whildwall Urea.

I alootem roar M O
wtodin . . .  . W • w  rw

IMS CooMt CaHoata
Mt V -l eaalne. 4 spood, mdiA 
tioted ploae.
Qalwia WksN
Cavern WkNo R l T ^ A
WaU tire* .......  ▼ • d m V

IMS Chtvnlal Bel Air
4 door *aMn V-t. whita ftroi 
auiawiqite factary air raa** I 
UanA radio, watel corPra. | 
alaan alra fhapPy rar

X“ ’. .  $1440
190 Ohryslar

Cmwa Imperial 4 door hard- 
lap, fortary air cundlilaaad. 
power a40#rlop. natrrr heahaa, 
Nortr4a oaoie ood wlodmi 
radio
TkN ana awaar R 1 A 9 A I  
aar tar only . . . .  R I Q E V |

IMS Poadac Graod Pita
v - l.  fariaey air ctmdlilaMdh 
power Mserlnp. pmrer bmhaa, 
while wan Urea, radio, haator. j 
tlaiad ploas.

Law MUoopo R l l O O l
Pool Pkoep Now l w V |

1M4 Ckov. Mdosa Caapi
tan cowpa. 4 apood traodPi

rMio. baatar. whito woB | 
. 'wira apoh* wkaN i m N a 

aan yaOow bladk H-
tlrafl.
beaut ifol 
lerior
AM TMo $11201

196R OMsooWla
fociori air mt 
r  kaahaa. pawi

••PI" 4 do«n 
tit laaod. power 
ataarliMr. tialed ptoae 
WaitawoN Mraa 
ready M po .. $ 4 t0

HcBROOM 
MOTOR CO .
“FlysuBi VaHaat-BafraetMa’*

S U  W .  W B k a  1

CALL ONE o r  US AFTER HOURS 
|BUI SaUatt—MO 44704, KeMotk

JfaMHy McBro<N»-mMO 44718

THE MAGNIFICENT

FIREBIRD
SPECIAL PRICED 

THROUGH MAY lOfh 
1967 FIREBIRD HARDTOP

PUSH BUTTON RADMV-DELUXE WHEEL 
DISCw TINTED WINDAHOCLD, WIHTB 

E79xl4 WIDE OVAL TIRB8
M | I  I C o  ka*!' ^  LafRRt —  W.SkMd Walker
■ l i w d o  Anil All Sdfoiy Ê ulpmofit.

Uit $2f02.20 Priced At Only ^ ^ 4 8 5 ^

TRY TH| BOYS AT 
s a t  rOKTIAC FOR THE 

lEST blAllS IN WEST 
TEXAS ON NEW PONTIACS

Wa Hava 33 Facfoirv 
Fraih Ponflac* Raady>For ,■ 

Ddlivery
IN THE SPOT FINANCINO-INSUIU^E 

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
SEE US s ir o s i  YOU BUY

GOOOWU USB) CARS
ThwtR Cars PricRcl Af 
UnbtliwvabI# Savings

1965 CHEVROLET
laipolp Oapqr Sport, pawar Hoar- 
•ap. mdu. Mandard tmaamli  
alaw, V I, attra elaaa

$1#99
1964 PONTIAC

Taatwrm. ttadeu.; olca

$1399
1963 OMC

% tea Vt. bar mlloata. dptm 
alea aad Neon

$949

1965 PONTIAC
Olamhiar. factwry air, powerv r#| 
dtk. Beater

$2099
sb

1961 FORD
4 daar aadka, ataadard tmaom
Mdn. VP. mdio. haator, aqtya elaod|

$499
1956 CHEVROLET

Bel Ale. t cjrilndaf. yowarplldo

$249
COME BY AND RBOBTER FOR NEW POWER 

LAWN MOWER tO  RE GIVEN AWAY MAY KNh

POHTIAC
800 Wa Kingsmiil
MO 4*3871 MO 44979

PAMPA

HAROLD
BARREn'S

"SAYING
SEASON"

TRADE-INS
IM4 FORD GALAXIE MS 
fordor sedan, V6 , stsuidard 
transmission with over-drivt, 
power stocrifii, factory air

1M4 FORD Six psnengeritB- 
tioB wagon, VI, automatic, 
power stoorlag, air

19M FORD FAIRLANE SCO 
fordor sedan, V-4, standard 
traasmisskm with ovsrdrivo

IMI FORD GALAXIE SCO for. 
dor sedan, VI, ttaiMlard trans- 
mission, with overdrive, air 
conditioned

IMS FORD, six passenger 
station wagon, VI, automatic 
power steering, power brakes, 
air
IMS FORD FALCON FUT- 
URA fordor sodan, six cyli- 
Bdr. automsttc transmissioa

Iftt CHEVROLET B fX AIR 
fordor sedan, VS, automatic, 
power steering, factmy air

IMS FORD FAIRLANE SCO. 
fordor sedan, VI, sutomadc, 
air
IMl FORD, fordor,  ̂ auto- 
■utk traasasission

MANY MORE ’i t

CH008E FROM . . . .

Harold Barraff 
Ford Inc.

f t " w  ’ bU !? '' "*’ • % )‘ 432«!

WELCOME TO FORD COUNTRY! 
ITS

SPRINT TIME
(Savin' Season At Harold Barrett Ford)
SPECIAL SAYINGS ON THE NEWES1

MUSTANG YET!

MUSTANG SPRINT
289 V8 engine #  Cruiseomatic transmiasifxi #  Wheel covers G  Chrome 

#  Rocker panel moulding •  Wide ovalWhitewall tires'
Radio #  Tinted gaas.

air cksmer •  Rocker panel moulding 
#  Vinyl covered shift lever

SPRINT TIME 
SAVINGS ONLY
SEE ONE OP OUS SALESMEN: 

JOHN C U S K  
DON EVANS

$2616
JOHN CLAUNCH 

A. M. ‘AD* VANCE
Buy The "Number I Car" From... 

The "Number f Dealer!" •

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.

-  \

"Bafort You Buy -  Giv# Ut A Try' 
701 Wa Brawn \ MO



'■i'" ■ ĥ > • ?

12 TIOE rAmiPA D ART ffEWB
FRIDAY, APRIL 2t, INT MTB

YEAR

■V* i

i,y. A tm

B&R FORNITURE ( -i;
r-<. ♦ i* Y* .

406 SOUTH CUYLER
v-' ' ■ ’ *•■♦'■

4̂ •4 >  ‘
t - ». N. HOBART

OPEN TONIGHT TILI. 9 PM 9 fX
\ #

i!t LIVING ROOM
•Green & gold Trodltionol R*f. $32t.OO SPECIAL

■PuHman Green Hide>a-Bed Carbon Rubbed Rag. $3)9.00 SPECIAL
Qltva A Gratw, Diteowtiwuad Pab.

r

I—Lambreth Hide-o-Bed 
.ombreth Hide<i-Bed 

|—Kay Lyn 'Red Designed Spanish 
[ay Lyn 'Red Designed - Spanish

I--Kay Lyh taiga Launga Chair, TradHienal

•Pr. Tub Chairs Gold Tradtianal 

-Pr. Green Maditarranaan Cambridge Chain

IS^r|470.M  SPECIAL----
Rata A Rlua, Diicanfinuad Fab.

Rag. $479.00 SPECIAL ’
SOFA

Rag. $329.00 SPECIAL
SOFA S225Rag. $339.00 SPECIAL

$219“
$249“

$335“
S229"

1000 GUNN BROS 
ar FRONTIER

< J

t. ' I

00

Rag. $I04.S0 SPECIAL 

Rag. $IS9.I0 SPECIAL 

Rag. $I09.S0 SPECIAL

$115“
$109“
$119“'

.T
I ' . . .. .T• ' V •. f * ' ,
» *♦ # 5f • ̂  .

■ f  -Mi,*V . , W *. P* J '
V▼ Aa

T A B L E S
•Pedestal Base Table Cartaa Rubbad Rag. $119.10 SPECIAL

.Weimon End, Tables Carfan Rubbad Rag. $94.10 Each SPECIAL

|—Only Spanish Chair Side Table '"m
End Tables Ha/waad Wakafiaid'

|—Group of Occasional Tables Spragua A Carlafaa

BEDROOM }

$89“
•$74t.«.- 
$229“

K .,. t l « . t 0 E.d> s re c iA i • '

20% Off

FREE! FREE!
' , WHh Purchase ;
RCA Vi^iripobl

2 SPEED ^ I I Q B B
3 CYCLE Hith 

Tnuir [

ly  Waiman ' ^
~ |. $279.10 SPECIAL

TERMS TO SUIT' 10U
• , t  ̂: • • 2 1 "*• *

MATCHINO t  V  i
e l e c t r ic : >1 ^ 3 *
DRYER,,..*■ »■ - i

-LAST DAY^TO GET ' ; / ■ 
b iC  A A  ^M  da llU  REFUND >P̂ GI INSTALLED <

In Aroo'. SonrOd' By SotfHswortorn 
1 ' FuMk, Stnrict .

"  ' . 'SHOP OUR USED DEPT. .

W asher i \  D iyer $39 i0  up

•Suites of Spanish Oak .
•Suite of Eariy American 

laple Bookcase Headboard

Twia lads, Rag. $4lt.OO Par SuHa SPECIAL 
Mapla Badraam

Rag. $429.10 SECLAL 

. Rag. $99.10 SPECIAL

$293“
$343“

$49*

,RCA
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR SALE

All No-Froit—Most With Ict.Maktr
12 CUa R *fU f. IS 19.91 NOW $266001

DINING ROOM *»■ • «

Only Ext. Table Spragua A Carlatan Rag. $199.10 SPECIAL

I— Only Drop Leaf Spragua A Carlataa Rag. |IA4.i0 SPECIAL

)nly Round Ext. Table Haywaad Wakafiaid. Rag. $19.10 SPECIAL

Only SwHierland Hope Chest ̂  |IM*»o'$feCIAL 

Inly Round Ext. Table Sm.l^ FUw, R .,,  1229.00. SPCCIAL

$139“
$119“
$69*“
$495“
$170“

. . . .

1 4  C U a  Haw.|«aiaakar. Rag. $169.91 HOW 5 2 9 9
95

16 Cu. R W.l^^makar, Rag. $119.91 NOW
- T * r ' 7

Thata. Ara Sampla Prieat —

$477

From Ont of Th# Lorgotf Sfockt of Mopio in Hio Fonhondlo 
Just A  F#w of H io  Mony Ito m s on Solo

/

** .. . r*

LAMPS
By Rembrant

1 of o Kind' SplH 
Foift

33'/sOff

3 SuitM otSpoiibli PliwHM$99! 
$149!Rag. $IS9.M SPECIAL

1^7 Piaaa SuHa 
Rag. $219.10 SPECIAL
I—I  Plata SuHa $129!
Rag. $199.00 SPECIAL

l^ e ls  Only
' Kin« Sii«. M

VSet Sotted 
l*Set H u  Small Rip

T R ^  $249.00 U*  $ 9 9 s a t  SPECIAL ■47 F  # sat

g o m e ;in

• ♦ •

All Appliances Hava Baan Raduetd 
Fojr Spring Claan-Out Sala 

No'Money pown^-Payniaots Sfark 
r 9 In July*1967 Ijf̂ D’asired

WE'LL TRADE

SiNSIBLE FtNANCINQ AVAILABLE! OPEN .EVEHIN6S BY APPOINTMENT
YOU, CAN |E..SURE OF QUALITY IF IT COMES FROM B&R

Easy Terms 

Easy CradH 

Free Dalivary

» r*
i aiâ BumuiM

■ejrweod WihafMd 
PuW— n Rofu * 
PWiftoM SoCm  
K ay.Lyn  M m  

-OamkHdr Solaa 
White Mix.' Oow 

Kaat 'Oeffey

4

r'
Offss.

a lI  .m i RCA M ctb R  ■'T\ft
REDUCED FOR SALE

: WITH FREE 'SUNN^BRa 5 r 
i FRONTIER STAMPS, SOME 

MODELS' YOU  ̂ tilAYVRECEIVE 
i UP TO ib.OOi" I^ EiiTA M PS.
• v v  • : ! ! ^ l

-  SAU Wlicis A » l pH  
SITS IN STOCK ONLV-NK) 

STAMPS WITH SPKIAW
* P-- • e-

•..V.

Lofs of Free 
Parking

kVRr.i

*  r
faina TlUla^Oe.

I/*V V  '
 ̂W ^TfW rliiotr T ffu rr« w m  n l̂

A'?*' RCA Victor
C ^  T.V;'

‘ Low. A s,,

■ a c v A N o a iA s  x i i i a

t ri:

f i 4 •* ‘p- • / . •_ i  V* H f  i*

I
D

o


